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MONTREAL'S WINTER CARNIVAL.

On Monday next, January 26th, the grand 
winter carnival begins at Montreal and 
lasts throughout an entire week. Judging 
by present progress,the magnificent Ice Cas
tle, the beautiful Condora, and the mam
moth Ice Lion will be completed in time, 
provided only that the weather—which is 
now all that could be desired—continues 
propitious. To read the official programme 
containing a resume of the various sports 
and pastimes arranged for those six days 
almost take away one’s breath. Toboggan
ing, skating, curling, snowshoeingand other 
carnivals follow in rapid succession, together 
with driving, torchlight processions, fire
work displays, bombarding the ice castle 
and other fun ad libitum. A very large in
flux of visitors is expected, and one of the 
most successful week’s amusement ever in
augurated in Canada is confidently expected.

THE FRANCO CHINESE WAR.
From Pekin it is learned that China is 

divided in opinion on the Franco-Chinese 
embroglio. The masses of the people are 
said to favor war ; but the wealthy members 
of the community desire peace. Then there 
are vast hordes of oflicials greatly interested 
in maintaining the present condition of 
things. The amount of peculation is said 
to be something astounding. It is also 
<daimel that had the Chinese but twenty 
efficient men and trained officers aboard each 
of their men-of-war their fleet could sink 
Admiral Courbet’s fleet with ease. The 
Empress is said to favor war. M. Ferry 
in the Paris Chamber of Deputies recently 
made an official declaration of the intention 
of the Government respecting Tonquin. 
General Campenon contended that the in
vasion was unprofitable and unworthy of 
the Republic, in view of the situation in 
Europe and the necessity of mobilizing the 
French army. M. Ferry said that the 
Government intended to immediately in
crease its energies in Tonquin nor would it 
stop until the whole country was occupied 
up to the frontier of the Chinese empire. 
The declaration produced a sensation, and 
was received with cheers and groans. M. 
Ferry also declared that the operations ne
cessary to the proposed conquest of Ton
quin need in no wav compromise the mili
tary strength of France at home. The Re- 
public had three millions of men, the best 
soldiers in the world, ready at a moment’s 
notice to march in the cause of Fiance. 
The army in Tonquin must he occupied, 
the time had passed fur it to remain idle. 
The order was adopted by a vote of 294 to 
$34. The speech of the Premier made a 
profound sensation in Palis, the general 
impression being bad. Admiral Peyron has 
chartered six more steamers as transports, 
and General Lewal has been told to do as he 
pleases without being hampered by instruc
tions and interference from the Council of 
Minutera

Many retired German army officers have land, and accepted the proposals of France, 
gone to China to instruct the Chinese army.
The German Government cannot prevent 
this, hut it prohibits officers actually in the 
army or in the army reserve from going.

THE EGYPTIAN PROBLEM.
I From Egypt it is learned that tbediflicul- 
! ties of the desert march are immense. Small 
I parties wearing the Mnhdi’s uniform are 
met roaming in the desert. The heat is very 

. trying and what waterthere is is in the con
dition of pea soup, and the soldiers freely 
offer a dollar for a tumblerful. The force 
of General Stewart reached the well at 
Howeiyatt on the tenth, and resumed their 

j inarch at once. A fort and hospital has 
I been erected there and a detachment left in 
charge. The natives in the vicinity are 
said to be friendly. General Wood is to 
remain at Korti in command of operations 
whilst Lord Wolseley passes to the front.
The Egyptian soldiers whilst on the march 
to Gakdul behaved infamously. They 
drank the water belonging to others and
refused to obey the Colonel when ordered j France and the African International Asso
ie advance. The march was in fact, a ter- dation are described as progressing favor-

The English proposals adc for an indemnity 
of 500,000 for the occupation of Alexan
dria to be paid in five percent preference 
bunds. Fiance stipulates that England 
cover the expenditure herself ami guaran
tee an Egyptian loan. The Puw:rs also ask 
England to convene a European Conference 
a* soon as possible for the friendly dLcus- 
sion of the meaxures proposed to insure 
freedom on the Suez Canal, during peace or 
war, for European nations.

A Council of War was held at London on 
Sui day last, and the report quickly spread 
that England lud decided to resist any at
tempt on the part of Turkey to land troops 
in Egypt Orders for stores and ammuni
tion were at once sent to all the arsenals 
and dockyards, and another battalion was 
ordered to embark from Malta fur Egypt. 
The ministry is determined not to allow 
Turkey to interfere in Egyptian atfairs.

THE CONGO.
Negotiations between the government of |

tible ordeal to the British. Thirty camels ably. The Association are to retain Stanley - 
died, most of the water was lost. Pro- pool. The minor question of frontier re
visions ran short owing to the want of ani- mains undecided. The announcement in
mais to transport them. The soldiers suffered 
so from thirst that their tongues became too 
swollen to eat food, and for lack of water it 
was impossible to mak-* soup. The glare of

England that the Biitish representative 
the conference had been instructed to ac
cept the French proposal for freedom of 
trade in the Congo country has cau<ed cou-

the sun has brought on bowel complaint, I siderahle excitement especially in mercan
hut the brave fellows bear their trials brave- 

] ly and are anxious to meet the foe. Gene
ral Lord Wolseley telegraphs on January 
12th from Kurti, that a large convoy has 

j returned from Gakdul. They report the 
whole route quiet. The natives think the 

I English soldiers Turks and are afraid to 
approach them, fearing ill-treatment. The

tile circles. Is is said to be a trap to hand 
the country over to the African Associ
ation os soon as trade has been de
veloped. Au the withdrawal of agi
tation in favor of England’s consent is in 
progress in several of the large cities. A 
large number of memorials on the subject 
are continually being received at the

Mahdi has written to the Buyuda Sheikhs Foreign Office in London fr-uu all parts of
saying that they are assisting the English 
and warning them that apostates, if caught, 

j will he stoned, and if they escape, their re
lations and friends will suffer. The letter 
ends by saving *• lie»er slaughter your 

! camels and throw them into the Nile than

the United Kingdom. From Berlin it is an
nounced that a squadron of one ironclad and 
four gunboats will be sent out by Germany 
to reinforce the fleet on the west coast of 
Africa. The proposed railway to the in
terior is again receiving consideration, siuie

[gain infidel money.” General Gordon in the opinion has gained ground that unless a 
reported to have had a brush witli the rebels, means of transportation to the interior is j
whilst he was proceeding along the river 
with some armed steamers. One of bis steam
ers was sunk, and the others dispersed the 
enemy. The Sultan is said to have sent

provided, the work of the Conference will j 
be but limited in its practical results. Stan
ley has proved that the railway is needed, ! 
nut only to ensure commercial advantages,!

0,000 men to occupy Suakim on the cast but as a means of ensuring the safe arrival' 
coast of Egypt, to chastise Osman Digna. ofculoniste in the inteiior. As it is now half i 
Thu services of the five hundred Canadian of the persons going into the central part of j 
voyageurs, who enlisted for six months to j the country become invalids during the ; 

laid Lord Wolseley in getting up the Nile'journey thither. Three reasons have been’ 
[are now no more needed, and they are to given by the American delegates for the 
be mustered out of service and will embark participation of the United States in the 
for home on February the 4th. Conference. Firstly, because America first

| In Europe, M. Ferry proposes,in response I officially recognized the African Inter- 
Ito Lord Granvill’s note concerning Egypt, I national Association ; secondly, because the 
! to extend taxation to European residents1 population of America coinpiiscs six
And traders in Egypt. He reserves for mu 
tual discussion Lmd Granville’s proposals 
to deduct ten percent each from the Alexan
dria indemnity, the expenses of administra
tion aud the allowance of the army of occu
pation. Germany is said to have rejected 
the proposals regarding Egyptian finances 
recently submitted to the Powers by Eng-

milliun negroes, whose parent country is 
Africa, and thirdly, because Americans 
hitherto have been the main explorers of 
the country.

Thk German Budget Committee has 
voted in favor of a credit of 150,000 marks 
for the explorations in Central Africa.

A SWORD DUEL NEAR VIENNA.
A sword duel between Austrian and Rus

sian naval officers, in which both were seri
ously wounded, has ju<t taken place in the 
neighborhood of V ienna under the follow
ing circumstances : An Austrian officer had 
been present, incognito, at the recent man
œuvres of the Russian navy at Cronstadt. 
On his return he published, in the Armyand 
Navy Gazette, a severe criticism of what he 
had seen, passing an unfavorable judgment 
on both men and material of the iiiiuoiu- 
vring squadron. This article was discussed 
the other day in acompany of officers where 
a Russian belonging to the imperial navy 
happened to be present. He took offence 
at something that was said by an Austrian 
comrade and sent him his second the next 
day, the result being as a1 ready stated.— 
Vienna Dispatch to th» London Daily Tel»-

Ax Interesting little book, containing a 
large collection of anecdotes relating to Mr. 
Gladstone, has just been published by Mr. 
J. Rees, of Mold. The following is a char
acteristic specimen :—About forty years ago 
several haulers were employed in carrying 
pig iron from Bryiubo to Queensferry. 
Among the number was one William 
Griffiths, who is still alive. This man, when 
going down to Tinkersdale one day, with 
his load of iron, was accosted by a stranger 
who chatted very freely with him. Among 
ther questions, the stranger asked how 

much begot per ton for carrying the iron. 
“ Six and sixpence,” said the carter. “What 
weight have you on the cart ?” “ About a 
tun and a half.” “And what do you pay 
for gates?” “Eighteen pence.” “Huw 
much does it cost to keep the mare ?” 
“Thirteen shillings a week.” Presently 
they reached the foot of the Mill Hill. 
“How are you going to get up this hill?” 
asked the stranger. “Oh, 1 man get me 
shuder, and push up here.” “I’ll help yon 
a bit,” said he, and at once put his shoulder 
to the cart, and pushed up the hill well 
When they reached the top the hauler said, 
‘‘You an’ rne’s been as good as a chain 
horse.” “Well, well,” said the stranger, “ 1 
don’t know how the horse’s legs are, but 
mine ache very much indeed. I suppose 
you can manage now !” “ Yes thank you,” 
said the hauler, aud, wishing him good-day, 
they separated. As soon as the stranger 
was gone, a tradesman asked Griffiths if he 
knew who had been helping him. “No,” 
said he, “ he’s a perfect stranger to me.” 
“That was Mr. Gladstone,” said the trades
man. Mr. Gladstone,” responded the 
hauler, “1 dun know what he'll think o'me 
then, for I never sir’d him nor nothin'. 1 
thought he was some farmer.”

A Revolution is progressing in five 
States of Columbia. Barranquilla has been 
captured and is held by the rebels. Car- 
thagena was captured on the 13th and re
taken by the National forces on Thursday. 
Troops have been sent from Panama to 
assist in the attack on Barranquilla. An
other detachment has been sent to Buena
ventura to assist in the restoration of order
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IIIS APPOINTED WORK
tlV J. W. DUMüEÏ.

Chapter i.

imh.iim . lily wa- now lift, ami tint Juhn J pros|>i>ct of going into tho CI lurch, but God surprised sometimes to bear mespvak about
nim-i If inii't at na- lah -r for bread and may have am.tin r branch of His work for the use of strong drink in decided terms.’
a-t a-ide tin* study, and ther-hr.- the par- you to engage in. The Temperance cause i John certainly had. but lie knew little . ' 
liculai w.uk In* had meant should engage may after all be your appointed work.” the temperance uuestion himself, and hither- 

1 John was silent. He did not quite un- ! to had given little heed to it.
wn room derstand that yet. liovv could it be his op- ! Misn Grey continued, and her voice shook

titular work
“ When once I commence I shall work his powers, 

with ,i will and succeed and get inv degrees, In the quiet retirement of h
mother, and go into the Church and he an John Carlton fought a battle that afternoon, pointed work f 
ornament to it, and then— ’ A disappointment when least expected had ,1

fallen upon him, a full stop on the very

much, “ And now, Mr. Carlton, I have still 
a dear brother, whom I have not seen these 
years, who U living the drunkard’s life. Irbe speaker was John Carlton. It was fallen upon him, a full stop on me verythe clo-v ..| a January dnv, m ihe -mall ihri-liold of that carvi-r !.• had planned out «bout Sutunierdale there were j .Vc*r"i w,,w18 ,|y,,,g me urunnaru s me. icountry village of Suiuiu. r.Ule, and he was for hiuis. If Hardship and dilliculty per- hue oi l country seats. One of them watch ami pray for his reclamation, but 

m the c.»y hill- parlour of a , uifortable baps lav la-fore him n -w. tin- sternest and was called Dale Court. The Con wavs lived 1 where he js 1 know not. lie has squamb r- 
lmu-e. standing U-foie the w in.low. .lohn n.iigliv-t mads in life S t that John Carl. nl Hale Court. The Conways wvi ‘ * Oh h. * .hi»..,lid f»ll<,u •
Carlton was what folks might fairly call a ton w.v timorous -. h, no : f..r lie felt, in !,eol”‘*f and hel.l periodical musici

■ - - i.. i....„ ...i. mgs at Dale Court, at which thus.

", ed a fortune. Oh, he was a splendid fellow 1 
:Uftl mul if it hnd not J..-.-.. for------”

superior voung man, f« i his intellect was hi. -trong young ma.il.ood, to have enough 
keen ami'bright, and his. I.ara. t.r wa- full courage to coi.il.at thesUepest^audmost , 
of those high excellences which command tiring wavs. It s not fear that weighed

were m in 
ical gather

ings at Dale Court, at w hich those who had
good talent were invited tv lend their aid . , 1 uu •’!,V • ... , .-.for the common delectation. John Carlton 11 hV.loW 1 ^.K,d J.'!hn .«W- 
was a musician of some excellence, and at

and if it had not been fur-
11 ere she stopped, for the tears came.
’• 1 do pity you. How shocking ! Where

“ They sav he enlisted in the army, and
f :........;..... i, " - v . WM the enforced re- ******* °» eome ^cellence, ami a diafleil ;>ir tu |„,iia. How 1 long to see

,ri„,l.».ut »■•••;.. I.,, la., «..11..™. . . 1 .Ir-ire,, I,nl" ' "u" »•*•» «!«.■»< K«-l. «-I Lim.ândl,. k»nw that be i. changé !"
. L «Pud » «.to ««to* he w« »m.mg the, ^ com„ ,om/a.r, Mi»there was a nobility higher than the average, linquishuient of l.i- m —t euerism-u ueeircs,Rebind the speaker, in an ea-v chair at the curtaining of the -uimy future he hud U1>ul1 n certain evening he was among the ‘"‘“’a?'"'* 

the lire-side, sal his mother, listening with anticipated. For a hmg time the conflict 1 uipanv, taking part. Rut on that night1., ‘
pleased interest to hi- every word, lie was waged within, lie could not feel resigned, Cwu, llu.t Vl,ter mto fhc music with hisj ■

’ • ■ . . " ... ■ h /.«I f„e th,. morrow he was to I .I resigned, ", " " , , . , „ , i "I begin to fear, Mr Carlton ; but now
, be»? fo; r;;,i;:l.r!îl\f:,^“.!î,i.!!î;^ ut ...<* k«vyo*longer, i .i,au

his less palatal de life, a prospect, however, 
to which lie tohl himself lie was now fully ^ 
resigned. Among the vompahy was Rutli 
Grey ; she lived at Dale Court, having no 
other home, and being distantly related to 
the « 'onways.

Ruth Grey was routed to be very rich,

the pride of her life ; he was her only son, or realize that thi- new way wa- 
and she was a widow. Together motliei him, and that the Hand which rules the des. 
and son had lived in the quiet retirement Unies of men was leading him still. Rut 
of Summerdale, on a small competency lelt John Carlton in that dark hour wisely 
them on the death of Mr. Carlton*, the heeded inward promptings, in the stillness 
mother busy with thought for her hoy, and of his chamber he knelt and prayed, and 
leaning f-r earthly comfort mi his strong, when he rose from his knees he was more 
warm love, and the son studious and dull- a man than lie had ever been before, and a
f«l, tilling the home with the sunshine of champion indeed, for lie had conquered self.1. Jlul" ’"ey .hie presence. John I VUuii, for a while When her son returned, Mrs. Carlton was 11,1 was known inure substantially than bv
after his school days bad honorably dosed, 'surprised at the equanimity of his manner. ,vl'uh'» bo the poor in Summeidale knew
had been living without a purpose ; hut lat She knew what his thoughts of the future .!r ft> °,|e wh" thought, who worked, and 
terly a great change had taken place in his liai been, and far more t liait in the fact of who prayed forth
life, a change not -> visible to others a- to monetary L ' ' 1 : 1 ; *......
hiuiself, for it was that change which uper- ment.
ate> in the soul and revolutionizes a man's “ This will turn out for the Wst, mother," 
inner life. Now lie saw himself as lie wa-*. he said, sinking down by her side.
Now- he realized the presence of an omuis- “Can you really feel sure of it, John ?’’

•triving with woiuan’i
he.luml in hi. Ji«piioiüt- >" r|u-e llu- fallen an.l cheer the

laint Une km.I deed t>r word in si-a-oii is 
worth whole volumes of repute. In Ruth 
Grey, John Carlton marked the perfect 
woman and beheld the upright, she was 
the object of bis admiration and of many of

That wa* all John could sav to Miss Gnv 
that night, except a hurried “Good-bye” 
when tlie party separated.

The next day lie bade farewell to home 
and Summeidale, to enter upon lit# business 
life.

Chapter v.
“Yon will go with me to-night, John ; 

will you not ?’’
“Go where, uncle ?”
“Down by the coal wharves, where I hold 

my temperance meetings. You could help 
me greatly, John.”

John Cirlton had been hut a few day* in 
Mai borough, ami his uncle nud he were in 
a small room behind the shop, partaking ofnut God, judging the actions ami thoughts “ Ve-, I can now. I must try for a situ- '"'Jvvl. Ul «•h»».»»o»ii ...... ... ... .... .... .............. . ,■ i men ; in.w In- de.-iieil to live out ..f him- ati -n, mother, and thousands have had to lll.h Miuuguts. lie was silting moody ami j tea. His short experience of uncle Jame>

self, ami, leaving tlio-e things which were do that.” -item in the -iilemiid, well-lit drawing-1 business hail not been very reassuring, but
before : ami now bad irrown up in bis soul “1 am anxious to see your uncle, John, r“u,l|« when lie felt a 'iglit toucb upon bis j he was trying to take to it kindly.

-I..O.U..P «...I III. SAW her before I “Ye- I will im. uncle : but v»*ubeiote ; and now bail grown up iu his -oui “ 1 am anxious to see your une e, * o hi. R|loUyt.r a„,i glancing up, saw her before “ Yes, I will go, uncle 
the holy au l great ambition to work for his for lie i« a business man, ami will direct ami j|jm | au, „ol exactly a leinjier

but yvu know l 
iterance man yet.”

Master. To that end there was no sphere encourage you.” 
of work like that ul the Cimr.-h which bet “ Yes, he will advise, mother,
1er titled John Carlton’s aims, and around redy now. 1 have been longii
that sphere his hopes now centred like star- every hour to God’s service, hut it is not to “Bjr *“ ** •*“*“ r— ................. —i —.......... ........... .• - L -- ........ >•” “ai,,b f have hail no opportunity before I A short distance up the high Street of

. . “1 am sorry to break your attention from i “ 1 hope you will soon be, John. I want
ier, amt I am Carlton, but 1 want to enlist help. The harvest is plenteous, but the
■ing. " <levu ‘‘ VuUr help in a little parish work I have on | laborers are few.”
imt it is not to t , , , . 1 . , i . i i. .............. .i i. . ,

glories encircling a -uu. An honored mem- be.” 
ber ..f the English Church, he often pictured 
hiiuself in some retired village, helping the 
weary, tendili]

Chapter in.
some retired village, helping tin Tlie m-xl Illlliui,1g Mr. James, Mr-. Carl- “Do not apologue, \ 
itmg the -iek, ami relieving the \,rojher, cam« over from Marboruugh. a jdea-ure to speak to

tin-, and there are so many here this even- ' Mai borough was a small and dirty lane. It 
mu.” | was called Wharf Lane, and led down to

", Miss Grey : itisalwaysjthe river-side, where there were numérou

poor, guiding one aml all homeward and i|L. wa. a 1,,-anting mail, wa-. Mr. Jaim - . the 'They moved* to » part of the room away i small iron building which hail once
quays and coal wharves ; there too, was a

heavenward. transparency of hi* Christian life shone ii> from the company. * | more elevated site, done duty for e c
"Get my degrees, mother, go into the ev,.rv Wunl and act, giving sure evidence of “l was thinking, Mr. Carlton, that we land was afterwards removed there

more elevated site, done duty fur a chapel.

( ’Iturch, lie an ornament to it, and them 
" And then a-k Ruth Grey to be your 

wife ; eh, John ?”
•• Yes, mother ; that is what my intention

............................... might arrange u sacred concert for the jmui the way. Mr. James rented it fur a small
“ 1 have beeti fearing this trouble for a iu the village. We must consider them, ami charge, and carried on within a noble work

Christianity within.
“ 1 have been f« ai...0

long time,” he said to Ins >i-ter Mrs. Carl- ! they have httle good to attract them
ton as they sat ami discussed the state of, “ 1 should be delighted, Miss Grey, but 1 [Carlton was first introduced to it the room

of f’hristian charity. On the night Jubn
IUI. W W.V, ............ -.................................................................... .............digit ten,

he said, looking straight out of the win- “Your poor father, John, wa* am leaving Suiniueidale for good tu mor- w as full a* usual with rough hard-working
du...

“ Do you think she will sav ‘ Yes,’ John ? 
You know she is very rich, they say, and

“ Four. I know I am,” her son said, im
patiently catching the word ; but 1 shall try.

always too reckless with his money, and al- row, and that is one reason why 1 am here ! men, coal-heavers and those who belonged 
ways too ready to ida.. confidence whore it to-night, to sav farewell, and to tiiauk all | to coal brigs near tin* quav. After a hot 
wa tndeserved ; out .t can't be helped . who nave showu kindness to me.” * * 1 *■

Miss Grey started with surprise.the Marboruugh Rank has gone at last, and 
we must look matters iu the face.” “ Leaving Summerdale,

lia-in of soup or cup of colfee, which Mr. 
James never neglected to have dispensed.

Carlton ! ■ especially in winter-tim«>had been disposed
“ j. nothing saved out of the wreck ?” We hear-1 you were going to college, but do ! of, Mr. James mounted a small rostrum at

vuu commence so soon ?” one end ami said a few words.in ither, ; • mi rit ni r 1 ve by tru« w irthi ,qJ( v & j 
a high ami noble purp"-- m life. At any “’There may be a paltry dividend of a Ami then John narrated everything t-< ' John found at once In- uncle was well
rate i «ball take iny chaîne^wheu the time fvW j.Hnn.U, and that t« all*. It is fearfully Mi-- Grey’s sympathetic ears. * adapted t-> sp.-ak t-» >uch au audience.

hard! but hundreds are ruined even worse
is the soli 1 way ->l viewing things, u homeless and destitute.” Carlton. Is there no other cou
t is very certain that y >u will have .. j jj„oW [ know ; but what do you leaving Sumtuetd.ile ?” 
m y. Your studies will cost a good ai]vj.e p» adied Mrs. Carlton, burying her “ None at all, Miss (Jrey. 1

1 tin must grieved to hear this, Mr. Among other things the speaker said,— 
Is there no other course opeu but

- iiue«, if Ruth is tlieti fr
“ That is the solid way of viewing thin;

JollU. It 
little money.
deal, and we can only just spare the e.x
peti-e fr-.iii uur limited m- aii-; but wv slull •• I have thought seriously over this mat- u*, Imt 1 am trying^-» think all this will be j Friends, it is like climbing a steep 

• amply repaid if you succeed, John, as 1 si.tl ai„, c„urM. mu-t he taken f„r the best for tue.” . rugged Itill, isn’t it, now / (“ So it is,
at once. You will have left about fifty “ v 1 ...........,“ :"v............* M" -» if

fa- e in her hands.

“ My friends, you all have to work very- 
hard, and none of y--u have rosy tintes, 1 

know your know that well, ami l feel fur you. Life, 
goodness, and am sure you really feel for j you have proved, is hard and difficult

feel sure you will.” • Ye-, do try an-1 think so ; and, Mr. Carl- ter, so it is,”) said one man, while others
............. ......... .................................. ... • • •! ............. pounds a year anu tin- House, ami Willi a Lull, mere i- muen s.u tor us an iu uu ami - - uucu ucai,ui-ui. ; »»- ii, men, ui course

'•’"r, ami the .set vaut entei.-i, bearing a inng )-7hap- v-m mi.-ht do.” bear, and it may be that in Marlsirough you | let us choose the Wst and easiest side of the

Chapter ii.
And about John?” the mother a-ke-1 will find your appointed work.

-erly.
hill, if we must cliuth it, especially if we

John started, for they were the same have to help any one along with its (“(Juite
That letter was tin- black- t J.-hn ha-1 “ Well, ! have been thinking, John, as 1 wunls his uncle had used. light, sir,” -aid a man who had nine in

ever received. It wa-th- ra-li which ban- ant getting old now and want help, I could “Yes; tuy unde mentioned some tent- family and a sick wife); there is nothing 
-bed bis brightest dream-, tin- blow winch make i-miii fur y-»u in my bachelor home ■ p.*rance work 1 might assist him with,” he j which makes the uphill road <>f life so full

sent his rich argu-y of hope# a total ana ami in the -Imp, fur the hu-itm-s wants «aid. 1 of stones and steep places like -trong drink,
drifting wreck. Thrice he read it with working up. It i- only a-mall atlair, John, Th-re wa- unusual animation in Mi«* my men, depend on it. { "That’s right too,1
limtued eyes and trembliug haml. It con- hut certainly better than nothing, ami 1 Gr* 
tamed the new- of the stoppage -f a bank, could allow, - f course, a small income. *

. but a deep sadness withal, when , was the answer.) Ami you who go’ down to
........ , . 1 '-i. what a grind work I Mi. the «es in ships, and do businew in great

.. calamity involving many hundreds ii- John -tatted to hi- I eel, and pace! to and Carlton, if it would afford yon any comfort waters, you can understand that life is itself 
ruin, themselves among the number. It ran fro the room a little qgitated. Ctide James, to know that other-liave to sulferand hav--1 a dangerous sea, full - f rocks and shifting
thus:— while their nearest, was their poorest rela- secret sorrows, I could tell you much of my hands ; well, then, what do I say tu you,

“ Dear Nephew,—I write you that the live, and he kept a small sccuml.hand book life that would surprise you. None but the friends ? why, steer clear of the rocks amt 
news may be gently broken tu your mother, -Imp in Marbo rough. To be an a-i-tant in Conway* in Summerdale know my family sands, to he sure. If you want to reach the 
• re it reaches you from other source- : the that -mall vstabli-hutent hail never entered history. Outwardly 1 know my life appears great good liai l«or, steer clear of them, and 
Mai borough Rank has stopped. 1 will bring into hi- calculations. True, he wa- fund of unfettered with care, hut, believe me, there I there isn’t a tuck su destructive, or sands so 
particulars to-morrow, when 1 will tun books, but lie certainly preferred gleaning are times when 1 weep, ami wring tnv bands, I ready to draw you in, as strong drink.’ 
-ver and see you.—Your affectionate uncle j the riches from within to dusting their and w test le and pray in secret. What is j With such earnest words and a hearty appeal 

James.” _ -hahhy exteriors. Rut a moment’s reilec- wealth tu me / I know you thought tuy life j Mr. .lames concluded, amid words and nods
John Carlton passed it to hi-mother :-he , ti-n brought better thoughts ; for had he | one of the brightest ; did you not ?” ’ j of approval from all.John Carlton passed it to his mother

perused its content*, then folded it iu silence not resolved to feel His will in all ? and wa-f_________ ______,_____ ______________ John inclined his head, for he could uot ; Afterwards they Ming, “Shall we meet be-
t-.r nut a word could she -ay. They gazed u it tlii- plainly an opening for him ? He -peak, and Miss Grey continued, “ Mr. Carl- yond the river,” and it thrilled John’s suit?
-teadily at each other ; Mrs. Carlt-m burst grasped his uncle’s hand. ton, there has been a sin iu our family, a ; to hear the rich sturdy voices, and he felt it

“0W ‘Ured lb™ m '*“• ,b*‘ * ■“--“I'1 f* » ausppvm.m«. u, lv.. ,our, U.rougl.Jnuk, Vouùv, I j U.)/ but.!
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At the close many 
e broke it a many 
tinging to a brig, to 
for had in Sunder- 
ien their eyes now,

fur I’ll keep it this time, that I will.” “I’vej 
spent a sight uf money on it, but I won’t I 
do it agin, pleaae God,” said another ; ami j 
one man said after he hail a big cross against] 
the name John hail written for him, “My , 
missus’ll cry for joy.”

When the room was empty, ns Uncle| 
James was closing the door, lie said, “ Well, 
nephew, what do you think of it Ï”

“ It is glorious, uncle !”
“Take the good step ami work with me, 

John.”
“ I am almost persuaded.”
“l)o throw in your lot with us, John, and 

try to think what it may be Heaven sees lit 
that it shall lie.”

“What is that, uncle Î"’
“Your appointed work.”
His appointed work ! Fur a while those 

words seemed ringing, ringing discordantly 
in his cars, but they rang on ami on until 
euch syllable was in tuny, ami settled down 
Mitli perfect harmony in John Carlton’s 
heart. His thoughts revertid to the meet
ing sml uncle Jan.es’ good work in general, 
and slowly the idea dawned upon him, “ It 
is quite true, it may be that this is the work 
God would have me do, and it may even be j 
that all has happened that I should throw 
my life into this good cause.”

True, this was then only a seedling which 
Mas to develop into good ami lasting fruit, 

‘“first the ear, and then the full corn in the 
ear.” Now for the lirst time John Carlton 
saw it more clearly a Christian duty to res- 
cue the intemperate by life energy and work.

Chapter vi.

The next morning, a« John was sitting at 
his desk in the little shop, there came walk
ing in with ureasy gait a young man ; he 
was shabbily dressed, ami had the air of one 
ashamed of his errand. At a glance John 
noted, even in his present condition, noble 
symmetry of form and an intelligent face 
finely featured. He placed on the counter 
a small book.

“Will you buy this, Mr. James?”
John’s uncle, who came forward, took up 

and examined the proffered volume.
“This is a Bible, sir. 1 am sorry you 

want to dispose of this. 1 prefer selling 
Bibles to buying them.”

The young man grew excited.
“Will von take it or not? I am in a 

hurry. 1 can g» t rid of it elsewhere.”
“ 1 will buy this of you, hut if ever you 

want it back, remember, I shall not dispose 
of it. I ha\ - en you before in Marbor- 
ough. We air holding some good meet
ings twice a M'eek at----- ”

With an imnationt gesture the young 
man took up tne few pieces of silver Mr. 
James had placed on the counter, and hurried 
from the shop before the bookseller could 
finish speaking.

“ All, his is a sad history, I believe !” said 
he to his nephew. “ 1 thought the hook 
safest in my possession. Look at it, John.”

John took the volume in his hand. It 
was a small pocket Bible. He turned over 
the pages, ami then he started with great 
surprise. “ What is the matter, John ?”

“I have found him, uncle !”
“ Found whom ? What is M’ritten there ?”
“This, uncle: * Hubert Grey, with his 

sister Ruth’s love. “The Lord bless thee 
and keen thee.” ’ ” Ami he explained the 
cause of nis pleased surprise, adding, “ Uncle, 
if you can spare me, 1 will run over to Sum- 
merdale this very morning. I should like 
Miss Grey to know 1 have at least seen her

It was n cold, sunny morning, ami John 
Carlton started out to walk, and being 
strong ami active, it was nut long before he 
had covered the few miles to Summeidale. j 
When passing the old church where lie had 
been wont to worship Sunday by Sunday, 
lie b<*w the doors were open, and he heard 
the grand organ pealing within. Half in
tuitively lie turned and entered the sacred 
building. W ith surprise lie saw it was Ruth 
Grey who was performing. As the door 
slammed she ceased playing, and came to
wards him.

“Good morning, Mr. Carlton. You did 
not think to see me here, 1 dare say, hut 
Mr. Conway has presented the church with 
a new stop to the organ, and asked me to 
come in and try it. Du you like it ?”

“ I think it is good, but 1 am too much 
impressed to pay proper heed to it, Miss 
Grey. 1 have seen your brother this morn
ing/’

“Oil Mr. Carlton !”
John related what he knew, while she lis

tened with hated breath. When he had

concluded, and had given her the pocket 
Bible, she caught his hand eagerly.

“Oh, then he must have prized and read it, 
and he may be saved yet. Promise, Mr. 
Carlton, you will not rest until you have 
found him.”

And he answered from the bottom of his 
heart, “1 will nut rest until 1 have found

When they had left the church Ruth Grey 
presently asked, “And now tell me Mr. Carl
ton, how are you getting on yourself ! Even 
in these few days we have missed you at 
Dale Court.”

John frankly entered into details, and 
expatiated largely on Mr. James’ temper
ance work, and his new views respecting it. 
Miss Grey grew enthusiastic.

“ Oh, that is just what would delight me, 
Mr. Carlton. What scope for Christian 
work, and how noble of Mr. James ! Of 
course you will engage in it, and accept it 
for an appointed work.”

“I shall t-v to take it up with all my 
heart, and with more zeal fur having your 
sympathy, Miss Grey.”

“ I am sure you have that, Mr Carlton,” 
he said, extending her hand, as they parted 
at the gates of Dale Court.

Charter vii.
A few weeks passed over. John searched 

everywhere for Ruth Urey’s brother, but 
without avail, and he regretfully reported 
his non-success. In other respects he was 
doing well, he had relinquished all prejudice 
and had joined In art and soul in Mr. James’ 
work, ami Mas bidding fair, as his uncle 
acknowledged, to become its mainspring. 
He had learned to feel now a high design in 
those events which had so lately transpired; 
“ It is because I shall prove more useful in 
this sphere,” he thought, “ and God’s hand 
has been in it all. His ways are not ours, 
and this is my appointed work.”

In the dusk of one afternoon, as he stood 
elevated upon some high steps, arranging 
some books on a high shelf, to his surprise 
and no little consternation, who should en
ter the shop but his mother followed by 
Ruth Grey / He almost fell over in his 
liante to get down, it was foolish, doubtless, 
of him, but he shrank from her seeing him 
at work in the little shop.

“ We are interrupting your business, Mr. 
Carlton,’ the latter said, “ but 1 was coming 
over to Marborough, and 1 happily thought 
of calling for your mother to bear me com
pany. I was anxious to hear if you have 
discovered anything.”

John felt comfortable i a moment. 
Ruth’s manner was too affable to admit of 
emliarrasement There ivas an unexpected 
little tea-partyjin the small parlor that after
noon, for Miss Grey was delighted to accept 
Mr. James’s invitation, and the one little 
maid-servant M'as busy enough for a while 
in preparation. The bookseller was de
lighted at the deep interest manifested in 
his work, of which he was never weary of 
speaking.

‘ And it is our meeting to-night,Miss Grey, 
and if you could make it convenient to go 
with John’s mother for a few minutes, you 
would he well repaie. We commence at 
seven o’clock, we clore business early on 
meeting nights.”

“ I shall be only too pleased if Mrs. Carl- 
tun so pleases.”

But tlie few minutes were unexpectedly 
prolonged into many hours, for that night 
M’as an eventful one fur all. As they were 
proceeding down Wharf Lane a man hurried 
past them, reeling ami staggering, and mak
ing foi the end of the lane, where the river 
ran dangerous and deep. In the darkness 
they could not see who it was, hut this they 
knew, it was an intoxicated man hastening 
on in hi» madness, little thinking, perhaps, 
of the liver before him. John compre
hended the danger at a glance, and with 
eager haste he followed to stop the reckless 
nian’s career ; hut the object he had in view 
was not gained for the man, who M'as not too 
senseless soon to be aware that he was fid- 
lowed, increased his pace to a run which 
threatened to dash him on the ground each 
instant. There M'as a cry and a plunge, 
and when John reached the edge he was 
just in time to see the muddy waters closing 
above his head. But Juhu was a brave 
swimmer, when the drowning man ruse 
again to the surface he jumped in and caught 
the curly locks in his strong grasp. When 
he took hold of the edge of the quay there 
were willing but trembling hands to assist 
him safely from the water. As the rescued 
man was laid down unconscious, the moou 
shone out brightly on his white face. Ruth

'Grey fell on her knees by his side and cried,! Afterwards there was quite a stir in Mar- 
“My dear, dear brother Robert !” borough for the crusade, the holy war,

Chapter vm 1 which was carried on against intemperance ;
Who .h.ll dMCTilie John Co,lion’, jo, at] fVr wit,h ,Ruth “"V’* ,1?ve ,'° J‘,h"

h. ving hevn the men,,, of „,i„g , 1 »l« «»'„l'ugelher they emvio,»!
lire, fron.de.th, and »l,o hUmolve to ,„e 't A,“ ' t w" m.,u-
him if po„!U., from the living ,l,»,h „f, 1 “'«J* on ,,lf "* “ ur*' *“'1 cou“l‘!“ 
drunkard’, cutîr-r I lint for tin.. [ ï"'"1 f1» »*“"• [>' I''-™,-’ ” Mr.
there WM g,„. amietv mpecting the life l llJ1V' h.ule'h,,P V «anefened to large 
uf the rescued tno„, for" he I,ad /.utter a f’1 l'»'"1""""- I'temfe, where a puhh.hmg 
long and dangerous illne». The iitt| ' -a, commenced whmhdwam,,,.ted
house in the High .tre.t wa, full, for ü,e' l,<*’™f1l,K ,"H >'.«“«"■ f« «d »"le. 
:, 1; « .m ? • if •.’ i, i Robert ui'ev from bitter experience knowinginvalid could not ue moved from it. Ruth ,, • r . , 1 , , , ...hi , . i i .1 , tin* snares of intemperance, labored withI remained to nurse her brother, and Mrs. • i , , , , . . ,,r.,,1, „ , . ,i i : v it. willing heart and hand with John CarltonI ,niton closed the house in oummurdale to , „ , .■ ,, ,, ,he with them and a-i-t. i1!1".1 *r’ *'“l. 'V' R,.‘l.h ton and

That ill,,,,, proved the salvation of It,. J”h'1.* ï"“"’r I1 w,‘l ‘ th,'lr I'”*1
i. I*-,, weight of woman’s faith and devotion,bert Ore,, the turning pmntm hi, Ufa. It r*^ ,re WurkmK J If „0, Ood
would take too long "to tmrtato all th. re-!,, “"T”' * “ • *r,,rtWL 
pentance manifested,^and the word, of hope ’'"O'1"' »!'•' «,v« >" » r,cl‘ "P« I

liml counsel afforded in the .ink rhamdr. '’"t f you are throw,,,g no light Into
ivi . ,i i . , , î ;A world of sorrow, pause and think, andWhen they heard his storv it was i nuecd one , ! 1 .r _/î- „ i • . , . . »'commer.ee wilt" haste, tor the night comethof sin and disgrace, and not the least item of mi i i' ■ • h ’-- - speedily when none may labor.•grace,
hia shame was a discharge from the army 
fur drunkenness. He had been in England 
only a few weeks. In his sober moments 
he had been always planning to find his >is- t have 
ter Ruth, but the sin had as often overtaken 11 
him to divert his attention, and he. hail never1 
thought she was living M itli the Conxvaysj 
ami so near. With tearful eyes he thanked E|>t.*r 

ohn many, many times, fur what he had 
done fur him.

“ I little thought where I was going to 
that night when you saved me. What an 
awful end mine would havebeeu had it not 
been for you !”

“ Du not speak so, Robert. I rejoice in 
your recovery. "

1 il tlml eanh In to

O that euch from his Lord
•‘Well and fail htuliy dour !* 

to My Joy, and *11 dnwt

—Temperance Union.

A DAY OF DELIGHT.
BY ARIANA HERMAN.

Years ago there came into the course of 
an uneventful young life an occurrence 

“We cannot sufficiently tell you of our] which made a deep impression upon the 
gratitude to you all, Mr. Carlton,” Ruthl™«“ory. It was witnessing the solemn 
said with beaming eyes. ordination for his work of a foreign mis-

lt was the night before they left Marbor- «unary one of whom worldly men said that 
ough. Robert was able to be removed, and he wa- a fanatic, and Christian men that he 
his sister and he were hound for a sunny1 had the spirit of his Master ever upon him. 
sea side resort for a change. The next dav A si,igle speech of his, prompted by the de
life settled into the old groove again, with rtire that always burned within him to do
the exception that JohnQ mother decided something for bis Master’s cause, took root 
to let the little house in Summenlale, and to a young heart and grew into a fruitful 
reside with her son and brother in Marbor- source of help and strength, 
ough. J In the course of a morning call at my fa-

S.ime weeks flew by. John engaged ther’a house, I, scarcely more than a child at 
heart and soul in his appointed work, an l i the time, found myself left alone for a little 
increased it rapidly, hut with not much help : while to entertain the missionary. I M'as 
or encouragement from the Marhorougn dreadfully afraid of him and of his “relig- 
fi.lks ; he did his work silently and almost >'nis conversation,” though I,too, loved and
alone. Sympathy, however, is, we know, '“'1 T 1 u” 1...... 1
often wanting for the best and truest enter-

Chapter ix.

Coming events surely do not always cast 
shadows before them. In John Carlton’s 
ca.>e they sent rays of sunshine, with the 
M'nrin promise of good and prosperous times 
to come.

Due day in joyful soring he was pacing 
the sands of a beautiful sea side resort with 
Ruth Grey by his side. On a little way be
fore them were Robert and his mother. 
“Come down, John," Robert hod written 
in a letter to him. “ \Ve shall be returning 
to Marborough in a few days. Cotne down 
for a day or two’s rest, and* bring your mo
ther with you, John.” And so now he was 
walking with Ruth, and they two had just 
pleasantly arranged to traverse the road of

tried to follow his Lord. My shyness, how 
ever, vanished in the free and natural and 
cordial manner of his talk, and when it 
touched upon the privileges ami safeguards 
of a Christian land which he must give up, 
and the Sabbath was mentioned among them 
[ M'as emboldened to make a confession of 
my surest trouble.

“ Oh, Mr. Matthews,” I said, not lightly, 
but with emotion. “ l hate Sunday !” A 
surprised silence was his only answer, and 1 
continued, “ 1 would not care how strictly 
we were required to keep it, if I could only 
do it, but try as I may, I always feel when 
night comes that I have offended God by 
not spending a perfectly holy day. And 
this of course is misery.”

I can remember to this very hour, though 
that was long ago, the brightness of coun
tenance with M'hicn this man of God made 
answer. “ Why in the world,” said he, 
“should you take a beautiful gift of God 

it ? You sin- 
in the way of

life together. John, inspired with hope, h ,uu"‘ v"u l*K,; a “aul»u.1 
I,ail t il,I Ruth hi. plain, mivami lied l.U of r"k= of It
luve, and ,1,„ l„d replied,— tM '“''P llI= ' ?>' '«

’’ I loved you more and more, John,.hire1 own appointment I \ ery . u„
the day v„u told me of your mi,fortune», I îre hu C^,M ' child, but he
and when 1 knew h„w you ma.tered «elf amt i 11,1 I M '"V,1' wro”R "«pul"», he
accepted the lot God sent.”

»ney was best fur 
me, but I ’ ee it now more plainly than ever. 
Out of tlut evil viuchgood has come, and is 
still to be.”

Heaven line known wisest through all, 
John. Your ambition fur entering the 
Church was truly honorable, but the tem
perance cause is God’s work as well.”

“ It ie a Hteppiug-stone to heaven, Ruth.”

knows that too, and knoxving all your fail-

tender Father, who knoweth your frame, 
ami remembering that you are dust, will he 
ready to help you to spend the next holy 
day aright. Rub out the word ‘duty’ front 
the portals of vour Sabbath, and write in its 
place ‘delight/ ”

I have never seen the missionary since, 
but all my enjoyment of the Lord’s day be-

“Truly, and so God knowing your talents hl! persuaded me to leave the h
liabilities better than yourself, sent uf th,e commandment and go around

the trouble to you,that your character might 
be strengthened—and that you might find

“Now I know what you are going to say,
Ruth—that l might find-----”

“ Well Johu I” she asked with a happy

“ My appointed work.”

the gospel side.—Illustrated Christum Weekly.

Acquire early in the quarter a good gen
eral knowledge of the lessons for that quar
ter. By understanding the general drift of 
study, you can properly connect the lessons 
and teach more acceptably. The truths of 
one lesson are often illustrative of those of 
another.
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THE SCOTT ACT CAM' AKiN.
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THE WEEK. I The Kami, Family, of Crest mi, la.y 
numbering twelve persons, are looking for 
the end of the world. The men have 

The l'norosAL» or Karl Obey, formerly ; thruWn UJ( lhvir pueiliune a„,i win Dol work, 
secretary of slate for the colonies, ani the\ ^ cuüèUnt,y before lhem. Jt j,

a„ ..inR . tvinp,.ranee m « «H*, | Mn„i„i, of Lome, hi. guveruorgeneral of I ^ ;r, wh„ b , Wlevrr
»"'l '*»> » ' i,t to .how that il !" IWIa, to mat. a council com|,o.od of thv .. (o ||e ll|f,ml „ , „„crlficv. The police
say £'o on woollen cloth about id ot t,iat. hijgh commissioners and agents-gencral °f |are watching them closely, 
went to labor, and if the same amount was Lj.t. i$riti„h colonies, to be attached to the

, „ . expended on earthenware about ii 10a (.|Uiol D..,,bar. been .ubmitted Tea Mokmoe CecacH newepaper organTTb' lïî. d.l!o w«at to labor, where, tf.-imilar ... wa. th, u„v!.rnmc„t. It i. repotted that of Salt lake, ha. had .tide, rereutiy 

*“• Ulll“,',,r’ f"r 8 ” I .|lïllt liquor ouly i-. Id. went to labor. K,rl , ;railV1n.., the foreign aecretary, and urging the aotooinaliou of Coiled State,
have been appointed. , ln ,7, , , . ,I Where other employers gave work to *7 , j..ari tbe colonial

Thb Annapolisliquor sellers are finding ! ,hv manufacturer of liquor gave em- lhe Bciu.,n"
ploy ment to ouly one.eut that they are no more going to get off. 

Half a dozen liquor-dealers and a couple 
of hotel-keepers have beeu heavily fined.

In Many municipal elections in the Pro-
One State’s Progress. —The W. C. T.jU. 

of the state of Iowa sends to the W. C. T. U.
vince of Ontario temperance was made the q,.pertinent of the World’s Exposition at 
chief fact- and in most cases won the day. ' \ew Orleans as its representative, a white 
Especially was this the case in Paris, lirant1 satjn banner, on which is printed its motto,

«jcretary, approve j Marshals who attempt to serve warrants on 
polygamists by entering their houses, oi

. , to serve suhpœuas for witnesses». It is Mit Joseph Chamberlain, president of .. . . . , , , ., ,...... , 1 . now said this policy has been decided ou
the Hoard of Trade. London, in a recent , ..1 . j tj t and that a large number of special police-
address, stated that he wai 
protection would not improve the position 
of the farmers. The condition of the farm
ers was never so hopeless and the condition 
of the lain)rets never so abject as when corn

men had been sworn in to guard the houses 
of polygamists against alleged intruder-.

A Strange Disease has broken out
. , i i . , ... „ , .. , ! amongst the sheep in Belleville, Ont. It is

county, wherethv nivn who were known „, 'Thi. .» th. victory even our f..tb, tho tu v,„„ ,|,.,r,.t. The mutton of a pen-ant|.„ tlr,cti0„ of the head. Many of the .ni- 
b, advocate, of the Scott Act and would aim, with dut, of organ,zalton und tncor- j rieUty and piriuau.nco of .wcnpaln* ! ^ ^ ^ havc boon ki|,ell
support it were elected. This was a 1 tin poration. Its hnancial progress is given u. wcre t]lc. on]y remedies for agricultural j . . . ...
more a victory because over a hundred ma- follows. “ Receipts 1874, $39.70 ; 1883-4, Ltaguation. The present system was based j ° eU air8U L, 'UK9- 
jority was given against the Act in thi~ 33.31. The results are ‘known and read on robbery and the community was entitled Five Thousand unemployed workmen 
town at the Scott Act election. j of all men,' viz., a home for fallen women ! lu restitution and redress. held a meeting, in Birmingham,on Thursday

Four Victories.—There I. joy in the c.t.hli.hvd ou a wood financial ba-is and a ;
-< "» temperance worker, over the j l-hihitor, law enacted for the whole -tate. | '“Je„ the .

four victories just gained. Kent has given California’s Shame —-California has an |
the largest majority for the Act of any annual wine yield of 14,000,IKK) gallons, of 
.unty—2,012, Lanark gave a majority of | which 10,500,000 «allons are consumed in

last. A resolution was passed asking the 
corporation to furnish them with employ
ment. After the meeting, a procession

412 ; Lennox and Addington of 28, and
Brome of 4^5.

Thb Canada Temperanck Act will go 
into force in Stormont, Duudas, and Glen
garry on the expiration of the present li

the state. In its chief city, San Francisco,
there is an average of two homicides every 
month, and ninety-three suicides, twelve of 
whom are women, while three hundred and 
ninety-two divorces have been granted by 
its courts during the past year, largely on 

! account of intemperance. Is wine the 
The Soott A<t petition for Wentworth harmlew beverage that many would have

county was filed a few days ago. The 
Middlesex, Lambton and Lincoln petitions 
will shortly be sent to Ottawa. Thu Missis -

believe ?

Worse than Savages.—Mr. Price,
.uui petition which wa. forwarded to | l’nite.1 State Indian CommUaioner «y» of

I -fa.. . r vi'. i.:...«1 Tl....... «... oikifhifi
Ottawa contained uver$l,4<*v names. 

Pollings Fixed
Guelph................................................Jan.
Carlton................................................ Ian.
Northumberland and lftuham....... Feb.

•IIELI/S AN TECH A M BEKS.’

■ the city of Washington, “There are 2iHi,(KK) 
inhabitants in the city, which is the capital 

t I of 1 his great nation, and the central point of ' 
, its refinement and culture, and yet there is 

27’ more drunkenness and crime here among 
the 260,000 Indians who are savage and have 

i never felt the elevating influence of our 
; modern civilization.

Jutige Johnston, of California, in passing 
.et'telle." of death Upon a criminal, it re. * Nt unpit of per-on. have Wen canvas», 
ported to have used the following atrong | i"K the city of ljuehec for natue. W

licet of .learner, ill Sweden and England. niUch(d ihrougli the .treel. and halted W- 
Kacli .learner i- to be fitted up with petto-1 (u|c , |,a]iery, and (bout, of “ Break in” 
hum tank», and have a capacity of l.h,MI ! WVIe heard. Au arti.au stole a loaf of 
ton» per trip. The deign n, to compete | hn,a|l Juj WM vr„mptl, arre.ted. Much 
with the American petroleum trade. j excitement prevail» among the working

I classes. It is feared violence will be resorted 
Wan hae broken out among the l™'".- ' ullU,6, lhejr ^diUon i» improved. 

Atlantic steamship companies. Steerage pas-.
.engere are carried front New York to the! The Sksatk haa paced Mr Edmund»’ 
Continent forSU by nine linei | ,,iU |iy 4;l ,0 9> pilcill# tjcu. (liant on the

The Deeicit in the Prueeian budget for retir'd list, with the rank and full pay of a 
18K5 amount» to 5,tkki,utlo mark». 1 general-in-chief.

Silt Chaiu.es IIilke addreeeed a meeting | C'iVNaBl.LOR tti'MVH, who took an active 
of Lihc,ah, al King»ton, on Tuv.Jav even- purlin theproeecutionoftheeight auarcl.uu 
mg week, lie-aid the BedUtribution Bill recently tried at l.eip.ic on the charge of 
would deetroy the old fa.hiine.1 Coiiwrva. attempting to a-an-iuate the Emperor 
live party, which would develop into a rival "illmm and other- of the Imperial family, 
democratic party, and lia-leu the .olulion while on their way to attend the ceremonie» 
of the land problem. coluequeHt upon tl.e unveiling of the Nvid-

erwald statue, was found dead on Wedncs- 
The Australians seem to be thoroughly ' ,ia.. week, at his own doorstep. The police 

aroused against the policy of the British bave no clue as to the assassins, but gviier- 
Colonial Office. Mass meetings to protest ! a||y believe the crime to be the work ofthe 
against foreign annexations in the Pacific j frjenj8 0f «unit of the convicted Anarchists, 
are an every day occurrence. Slure and

The Town Hall at Warinmster, Wut-

several persons thiown to the ground by. Matthew s Episcopal church, is Owing to information recently divulged, , . Î f.. .....b.sion
ng Htreuueu- . If'.n» l, have tli. ,,. , tile .utimntie. at he ',ock' The report of the ..pin ion
lh. out the city. j Um|,„ul th, lMt t„„.uhle. .trictly h'“"‘lWU “ll- “ *,V‘U *

. . motive.

mean a tippling shtqi, the meeting place of j t,,n> °L Matthew s Episcopal church, ^is 
Satan’s minions, and the foul cesspool alH0 making 
which, by spontaneous generation, breeds Act brought
and nurtures all that is loathsome and dis- j at a Meeting of the United States House] examine all vessels, passengers and luggage 
gusting in profanity, and babbling, aud vul-j 0f Representatives House Committee on i on arrival.
parity, and tsabbalh-breaking. 1 wmil.l m,t military affair-, mi Friday, lieu. Slocum! An Asani lllsr pintha»Wendi«uvere.lat 
he the owner id a grnggerj fur the price i.f ' w„, authorired to call up in the Home at1 p lt contemplated theaeiiureuf arm.
lllif ti1”1* cu,lïerlf.,l . ''"r ,hr i the lint opportunity the bill introduced in | aU(, t,u. proclamation of a revolution,
pitiful sum of a 'lime he furnished the ibe Senate at the present Congress, provid-1
poison which made the deceased a fool and ,r.g fur placing Gen. Giant on the retired| “Truth” says that the Queen ami the 
this trembling culprit a demon » How pal- i ij,t- At a meeting of the committee a l'riucess Beatrice will goto Germany in
try a sum for two human lives! This m„tiou authorizing him to call up the bill March, and that they will remain ou the
tralfic is tolerated by law, and therefore, the J jliV8e(j by the Senate on the 14th instant»! Continent three weeks, 
vendor has committed an act not recognized | wa, b, eight to two. | T„„ Soa.LI.T member, of the lteich»tag
by earthly tribunal., hut,,, the eight of llim ' h.„ al.,,1 to heintroducml to .l»U.h
who is unerring in wisdom, he who deliber- ’ r ‘ , ... , ,, , ,,ately fur,,,-he. the inloricatiug draught , wnrkiug-meu wa- held „i I-ouduu (Englaml) ducllinK. I ,» propo.e.1 lu make the offence
Which inllame. men into violence and ange, , S,1,,rl,r lvh »'"1 ™ •d’ln“’«d •» Mr F™"1*18* W wl"''l'"‘8-
aud blood,!,ed, i, Mrtuiy, mm.iiu in the ! Ilc,irv «-“W. Mls"llele" T*>lor' Mr . A t'unrnHVN, K of lliglilani) Itudlonl. in 
,leech la it not high time that all the.,- ! " • s*“"<l«r*- The epeech-making wa- of London on Tueulay uuanlmoualy re.olved 
ink» of vice and crime ehoiild tw held 6,1 inllammatory sort, while the gratiiitoue t„ increa», the -ize of the crofter»' holding-, 

rigidly accountable to the law» of the land, i •','™‘ure dutnbuted appealed to “ Blood, g,,,,! l,a«, f„r twenty year» when rent» 
and placed under the ban of an enlightened ’’“I1***' a,“1 bayonet».” | are not in arrears aud to permit a revision

Mr. Yates, of the Ixmdon IVurld, has of rents as compensation for permanent im-
surreudered to the ollicers of the law ami provemeiits ; also to urge the Government

aud virtuous public opinion ?”
Mil T. Burt, M.P., in an address at 

Brampton, England, on the 20th of Decem
ber last, spoke of the small proportion of 
the money spent in the manufacture of in-

has been placed in custody. In serving his 
sentence he will rank as a first-class mis
demeanant.

to aid in the development of the fishing in
dustry and assist the crofters who desire to 
emigrate.

motive.
During December 13,032 immigrants 

arrived in the United States. The arrivals, 
were 464,000 last year, as compared with 
600,000 in 1883.

Prince Albert Victor, the eldest son of 
the Prince of Wales, has written a reply to 
a letter of congratulation which he received 
from Mr. Gladstone on the occasion of his 
twenty.first birthday. The Prince says : 
“ Please accept many thanks for your very 
kind letter, which admirably describes much 
that demands my earnest thought and which 
I will prize among my dearc.it treasures.”

A Man named Delahanty, who was occu
pying a farm at Kilbeggau, Ireland, from 
which a tenant had been evicted, was shot 
dead ou Wednesday night last.

The Cunard Strammhif Line will ex
tend ite service after April first, despatching 
a steamer to New York every Saturday and 
every other Wednesday, aud to Boston 
every Tuesday.
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Robert Merchant, an old Jian, died at 
Greece, Rochester, un VVednenday last. On 
hie death bed he confessed that twenty yeais 
ago, while keeper of a tavern, he murdered 
a peddler, robbed him, and buried his body 
under the hotel.

The Prince of Wales’ son, whose majority 
was recently celebrated, is suffering from a 
plethora of nomenclature. The papers call 
him by turns, Edward, Albert, Victor, and 
by a combination of these names. It is 
understood that he will be officially known 
as Edward. The Prince of Wales intends 
to drop the name Albert at his coronation, 
and will reign as Edward VII., and when 
his son ascends the throne, it will be as Ed
ward VIII.

Judge MaqüIBE, of the Supreme Court, 
San Francisco, has decided in the case of 
Mamie Tape, a Chinese girl, ten years of 
age, against Mrs. Jennie A. M. Hurley, 
principal of a public school in this city, that 
Chinese children born in this country are 
entitled to admission to the public schools. 
The decision is based on the fourteenth 
amendment, which secures equal privileges 
to all persona burn within the United States 
subject to their jurisdiction, an the state 
law which provides that all children shall 
have equal facilities for education by means 
of public schools.

According to ti.e official record 6U5 per
sons were killed by earthquakes in Granada 
and l,4-s0 injured. Shucks of earthquake 
continue daily in Granada, aud the demora
lization of the people is increasing.

An Ottawa voyageur in E.-ypt, named 
William Doyle, was thrown out of a boat on 
the Kile and drowned. There is a large 
number of Canadian voyageurs in the hos
pitals and there is only one left to pilot 
about every eighth boat ascending the Nile.

Considerable excitement prevails in th 
Gatineau district over the Quelrec govern- ! 
ment ’«eviction feat. Scores of poor settlers , 
in five townships around Mouuiahe are j 
affected by it, aud fear that their homesteads ' 
will lie swept from them. The Free Frees 
says the wholesale eviction and confiscation 
threatened is scarcely paralleled m the worst 
pages of the history of Irish landlordism. 
It is a glaring ami iniquitous outrage under 
the name of a legal action.

The Rent strike in the County of Limer
ick is gaining headway.

Notwithstanding the persistency with 
which the report is circulated that the Queen 
purposes visiting Cannes during the winter 
there is higher authority fur taying that Her 
Majesty has no such intention. With the 
Princess Beatrice she will return to Windsor 
about the second week in February, and 
about the middle of March they will go to 
Germany ami remain on the Continent fur 
three weeks.

The Lord-Lieutenant has forbidden the 
circulation of O'Dunovau Ros.-a’s paper in 
Ireland.

It is Announced that the Duke of Edin
burgh will publish a collection of poems 
dedicated to the Duchess of Edinburgh, en
titled “ Love Songs of a Violinist.”

A Severe Storm raged at Nice on Sat
urday last. The sea submerged the Quai 
Midi ami Promenade Anglais aud cellars of 
the hotels and villas were flooded. The 
damage was serious.

The Wheelmen from Boston, Chicago, 
New York ami Buffalo met the other day, 
aud arranged for a tour next summer, last
ing two weeks, through Canada to the 
Thousand Islands, to N iagara, Albany, down 
the Hudson to New York, leaving Buffalo 
on July 6th.

The Castle authorities at Dublin are 
alarmed over tin activity of secret societies. 
Fenians have been swearing in large num
bers of recruits. It is asserted the Invin
cible Society has lieen re-urgamzed, with 
headquarters iu London.

It isSAiDex-GovernorCoburn,of Maine, 
a short time before bis death, was swindled 
by Boston sharpers out of (50,000 through 
the purchase of Topeka, Salina & Western 
Railway securities.

A Chinese Squadron has been despatch
ed to Formosa to attack the lleet of Admiral 
Courbet, recapture Kcluug and raise the 
blockade.

A Terrible Mining Accident occur
red at Levin, France, on the lbth inst., by 
which about forty-eight lives have been lost. 
An explosion of fire-damp caused 800 
metre.- of the galleries to falL

A Young Girl named Marie Therien, 
aged 14, a pupil at a young ladies school in 
Paris, lias been recently whipped by her 
teacher, with must distressing results. Marie 
appears to have been a nervous child, and 
the effect of the whipping, which was nut 
unduly severe, brought on hysteria. The 
girl gave way to violent paroxysms, tore her 
clothes and attempted to injure herself, so 
that she hail to be strapped down in bed. 
Her parents were at once sent for aud the 
child was removed, and, under medical 
advice, was placed in a maison de- santé, 
where it is hoped she will recover her reason. 
M. Therien intends bringing an action 
against the proprietress of the school for 
assaulting his daughter. This should prove 
a warning to teachers in their dealing with 
ihildreu, and especially children of nervous 
temperament, to whom treatment such as 
has been described, might prove of lasting

Another severe shock of earthquake was 
experienced at Granada on Friday last, 
causing great alarm among the inhabitants. 
Snow storms and frost continue. In Malaga 
the sugar caue crop has been destroyed, aud 
the orange ami olive groves damaged. The 
situation is most critical. The earth is again 
trembling. Wind and snow have destroyed 
the huts of those who fled from the cities 
and towns fur safety. At Frigiliana the 
people aie desperate by cold and hunger, 
and attack the houses of laml-uwuers. An
other severe shock has been experienced at 
Camillas.

The King op Spain, who has made a 
tour through the districts desolated by the 
recent earthquakes, has witnessed scenes of 
great suffering. Sickness is everywhere 
increasing iu consequence of the severity of 
the weather, and the absence of clothing, 
provisions and shelter.

Norwich, Conn., appears to have a mania 
for stock-gambling. Two million dollarsuf 
Norwich money has been squandered in 
Wall street the last two years. Every busi
ness man who had a dollar set it whirling on 
margin of a railway or mining stock. Men 
sold their estates ami even personal property 
to keep up the margins. New York brokers 
said Norwich was the must hopelessly crazy 
one on stock speculation of any town of its 
size iu the country.

Prince Roland Bonaparte has a novel 
idea. He proposes to have a collection of 
the different uncivilized races in Paris. We 
constantly, he argues, bring together the 
various products of the globe ; why not 
bring together the producers ?

The Atlantic Millh at iAwreuce, Mass., 
employing 2.5UO operators, announce a 
general reduction iu wages, to take effect 
February Uth.

The Town Council of Vienna has; The Dublin Cahtle authorities are 
ordered an enquiry into the reason why the alarmed. In addition to the reports of 
bakers buy wheat cheap and sell bread dear, general Fenian activity there is specific iu-

, , , , . formation that the Invincibles have been
Jkwh own and work more than 1,260,000 , ,, re-organized with head quarters m London, 

acres of laud m Russia aud rent from the , .and that one of their avowed objects is to
Crown nearly 1,500,000 acres more. assassinate (“remove” is the more euphern-

The vouth Infirmary of the Illinois i-tic term of the society; Earl Spencer be- 
Eastern Hospital for the Insane was burned ! fore the end of his term. Iu consequence 
on Sunday morning last. The fire origin*- -f this more care than ever is taken of hu 
ted in the furnace loom, aud had obtained j Excellency, aud the judges and counsel who 
strong headway before it was discovered, j were iuauy way engaged iu prosecuting the 
The floors and stairways being of Southern j Phoonix park murderers, are also under pro

tection of the detectives.
Capt. Bedford Pim, of the British navy,

pine burned rapidly. The building was 
occupied by forty-five patients, six attend
ant-, and one night watchman. Seventeen I wj,u jltl8 receut)y been exploring the route 
patit.nu in all are mining. Twelve budiea Lflhe propMai i>„,lama <*„„!, i„a letter to 
have been recovered, burned beyontl rertig- Secretary i'relinglmy.en on the .object 
mtion. All of the patients were infirm and ^avu nvor aivt1, „tiUinn h«,l ’
incurable. The bed ridden ones were rescued 
first, and those who were able to help them
selves did nut realize their danger iu time. 
The building, which was new, cost $16,000. 
The tiie spread so rapidly that all efforts to 
save the building in the absence of a fire

says over sixty million dollars had been ex
pended on the work thus far, and less than 
lhree miles of the cumtemplated 41 mile* 
of water- way have been opened ; that owing 
to the nature of the soil it would be impos
sible for a force of 10,000 laborers to com
plete the total excavation of the canal in

alarm, aud for want of facilities to quench 1(J| tha„ 16 year„_ ami lhat to protcct the 
the Hames, were found to be in vain. At WQ,k from ,„erau„ wUl Require ftve year.
the inquest the entire remains of ten victims 
were spread on a table two feet square— 
a little heap of charred ashes.

Lord Aylesford, who in England 
achieved such unenviable notoriety, has 

'just died at Brig Springs, Texas, where he 
had taken to cattle ranching.

A Terrible Accident occurred on 
Thursday night last in the Irish sea, invol
ving the loss of life of sixteen persons.

of great industry and immense outlay.
Many of the church-yards iu Loudon, 

(England), are far above the level of the 
adjacent streets, raised by repeated burials 
inch by inch, year by y ear, till in many 
cases the surface has been raised six or seven 
feet—the cities of the dead are very popu
lous. In addition to being eyesores, these 
urban graveyards are unwholesome, aud the 
tendency has been of late to close them, and

The Dublin and Holyhead packet “ Admiral j in many cases the old yards have,been levelled
laid out in flower beds, and make charming 
playgrounds for the young in crowded lo
calities. The committee of the Privy Coun
cil on the recommendation of Sir William

Morson” collided with the American ship 
“Santa Clara,” from Liverpool to New York, 
and was sunk. Every effort was made to > 
save the lives of those aboard the sinking | < 
ship, but a heavy sea was on at the time, and | Harcourt, the Hume Secretary, has j ust 
twelve of the crew and four passengers were | ordered the closing of eight city church- 
drowned. This latest disaster has brought ; 
to light other serious accidents which have 
lately occurred iu the Irish sea, aud which ,
have been kept quiet or only scantily noticed. 
Two steamers of the same company that 
owned the “Admiral Morson” came into col
lision a few days ago and caused the death

yards ou sauitary grounds.
The German officer# who have entered 

the Chinese service meet with many diffi
culties. The Chinese appear apathetic, and 
look with apprehension upon the proposed 
improvements in military appliances.

of two seamen. A month ago another 
steamer of the same line foundered ; all of 
the officers and crew were drowned, but 
there were no passengers on buaid. This 
series of disasters has caused much nervous- 

j ness and anxiety among passengers on the 
j Dublin and Holyhead line, and also on the 
packet line between Cork and Liverpool.

Mu. Ross Win ans, an American million
naire, has gut himself into bail odor in the 
old country. Hu basa very extensive deer- 
park iu Scotland aud he has bceu making 
himself extremely obnoxious to some cottars 
wboare on part of his leased estate, and who 
have for years been iu the habit of allowing 
their sheep to graze on the outskirts of his 
park. This annoyed him and lie determined 
to clear out the cottars. He accordingly 
brought an action against one of them 
named McRae fur .-eepass, fur allowing a 
pet lamb to gra -n his estate. The case 
was tried on Monday last and tho action 
was dismissed, Mr. Winaus being condemned 
to pay heavy costs.

Great Excitement prevails iu Albany 
over the poisoning of thu Misses Annie, 
Blanche, and Jennie Burns, three highly re
spected young ladies. They prepared 
breakfast on Saturday last, using water 
from a barrel. Shortly after eating they 
became violently sick. Upon examination 
the water iu the barrel was found to contain 
arsenic. How it got there is a mystery. 
The victims up to latest accounts, were in a 
serious condition.

ANECDOTE OF PROFESSOR FAWCETT.
Tbat a men need not despair of Ills belug able 

to do good aid Inating eerviees for humanity be
came he la deprived of one of the mean* wnltb 
Ne lure has given ns of communion with tne outer 
world bns been evidenced by the career of the late 
Professor Fawcett, the • llud Postmaster-General. 
The following instance of the thoroughness won 
which Mr. Fawcett eetrlel out hi* eouvlci.ou of 
duty Is re eled iy a friend of hie, Mr Henry XVH- 
lett. who had the an. edoie not» Air. Fawcett him-

The Poet Ofllce Is the largest employer of lalmr Iu 
the eounlry, having over 80,000 employées. 
Amongst these numbers n.l are not honest, nor 
trustworthy, and as every dismissal ha* to be 
ekned by the Postmaster-General, Mr. Fawceti eo.«- 
sldercd It a duty to enquire himself into particulars 
before taking a step so serious to the person ac 
cuaed. Not long ago defalcations having , ccurrtd in 
a local pOtt office, a watch was set. Biro-"' ue plein u 
fell on a clerk woo had been eaugut In using tele
grams for racing and betting. As au experiment the 
clerk was removed to anetner office fora mouth, and 
the irregularities Inatantly eeaaed ; be was then sent 
back aud immediately they rtcommenced. Whs* 
could be » c.osier cnee 1 He must be dismissed. 
But ao; Mr. Fawcett said, "I II give him oue more 
chance; for he has been to the Rector, who das 
written tbnt be confesses his gambling and general 
misconduct, but solemnly protests he Is not the 
thief. The Rector believes him and as he has ad
mitted his gambling he may be tnnoeent. If be bed 
denied It, I should be convinced that he was guilty.” 
certain delicate end mteneiopU lests, which nre 
made use of In difficult eases by the Poet Office, were 
then applied, and the result proved conclusively 
tbat the culprit was a guard of rhe railway train, 
who had bien sainte enough to stop hie thefts dug 
Ing the temporary al sente of the suspected clerk, 
but who rearmed them on his return. "Therei 
yea see. Mr. Willett,” seid the blind Professor, “by 
n little extra cate I saved n fool' h young man from 
the ebeo* aI# ruin of character which hla dismissal 
from the Post Office under snth suspicion .would 
have Involved."
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1*011 rLIQUOR 1'ROIfmiTlON IN 
LAND, MAINE.

BT THE REV, ». W. POWELL.

The question whether “ prohibition pro
hibits” in Portland, Maine, i- one ‘.heanswer 
to which depends upon t lo- meaning given to 
the word prohibit. Milton makes those 
confined in the infernal pit f-av :

“ Hates or burn I tie adamant 
Harreil over usprchibit hi egress.’*

There it mean-, of course, positively to pre
vent or pree'ude, to make escape impossi
ble. Rut Webster gives furh'ul and hinder 
among the word* defining prohibit

In this use of the word no one who saw 
what I saw in the evening and learned bv j 
inquiry during the afternoon of Thursday, 
August 24'h, hi quarters occupied bv the 
Shvriir of Cumberland L'o., of which Port
land i' the county .-cat, can deny that, to a 
remarkable extent, prohibition does prohibit 
ill that city, the largest : . the state. What 
I saw and learned prove l that an honest and 
fearless sheriff, even without the sympathy 
of tiie city mar-hal and the police,can make 
it very hard and unsafe to cari y on the bust-
Hess of liquoi-selling.

Politics being what they are in Maine, it 
is not to lie expected that the city govern- 
nii lit of so large a town as Portland would 
lie thoroughly hostile to the liquor trade.
Rut sheriffs are elected by the votes of a 
whole county, farmers and all ; and in the 
present incumbent, who is an active mem
ber of mie of the Congregational churches 
ill the city, the county lia- a tireless and 
fearless enemv of the wretched business of 
making drunkards.

During the last twelve months his depu
ties have made four thousand searches and 
two thousand seizures. This averages more 
than ten ot the former and five of the latter 
everyday of the year. Nowhere in town 
is liquor s,dil unless it is carefully concealed 
in every place and by every method that 
avarice and fear can suggest.

The uio-t filthy places imaginable are not 
too vile to serve as depositories of the 
liquor or even a.- the bars for sale. One of 
the deputy sheriffs told of finding a dirty 
woman standing over a wa-h tub of beer, 
in a malodorous outhouse, one of a row of 
such necessary buildings in the rear of a 
thickly crowded tenement block, ladling it 
out with a tilthv dipper to n row of men, who 
came up one by one. In the line were1 
several stylishly arrayed ward politicians, 
wnring silk bat- and kid gloves.

Wh -il the Rev. I. P. Warren, editor of i 
the f'/«rtsfi’ii'i Mtrr t, recently went with the 
ofiicer# on one of their raids, he saw wiiat 
wa- evidently a -ystem of signals, to give 
warning of their approach. Only by rapid 
driving and vet y prompt, and if need be, 
forcible entry of the suspected premises 
was there anv hope of seizing the contra
band. No lar^e quantity of it is ever 
kept, where anyone can see it. Any house
hold utensil, not likely to arouse suspicion, 
serves as the receptacle, garden sprinklers 
Appearing to he favorites. A single fiat 
bottle carried in a woman's stocking, or 
under her skirts, is often literally a walking 1 
liquor shop.During the last year there were seized 
and destroyed 22,4'i4 gallons of ale, 7,217 
of Mger beer, 8o!> of mm, 1,1 '.*■'* of whiskey, 
i*s of gin, Hi» of wine and 11 of brandy, b". 
sides a considerable quantity of cider. M ucli 
of this was intercepted between the whole- 
sab r and tin- retailer, it being a common 
thing for the wholesale waggon to leave it 
in the hushes, or in the w oils. 1 -aw one 
ale-barrel thicklv coated with stable man
ure, in a heap of « Inch it had been hid
den. Often these heavy barrels are con
cealed in the upper story of a tenement 
house, in which case the officers do not 
break their hacks in carrying the 42'» pounds 
down in such a way as nut to injure -be

In the basement of the City Hall there is 
a store-room, ;t(»x 17 feet, with i. stone or 
cement floor. In one corner of this room 
i- a hole, perhaps six inches in diameter, j 
which opens into the sewer. On the even- • 
ing of August 24, in company with the Rev. 
Dr.< Cuy 1er, of Brooklyn, and Warren of 
Portland, 1 saw poured upon that floor the 
proceeds of ten days’ seizures, consisting of 
fifty-seven barrels and twelve half-barrels of 
ale and beer, besides a large amount of rum, 
whisky, gin, etc., which was poured from 
the buckets, wash-tubs, garden sprinklers, 
and other receptacles in which it was cap
tured. These various packages, big and 
little, sold for the benefit of the public

1 treasury, brought in over $4."|iu last year, I 
: the value of the liquors at wholesale being 
I not less than $10,000.

The Sheriff is provided with blank war- 1 
1 ■ lr ■loniuies. or anv

’v\ II AT IT COST. 1 a right arm was more dreaded than the loss
of any other limb.i»Y Loviha m. alcott. “ J am afraid 1 do. Dr. Otnnm thinks it

The two beds were side by side in tb,-j ma:V’e .«" cessary, for U i.s jiot^doing^well."The Sheriff is provmeu wiin .......» i ne iwo u.-u» nay he necessary, Mr n is ma uum* ......."“«s “I""' wUM. il... lu- .l.-p'U,.1-, "T any „,r,i,',"mïav Iw.i'in.-n, each "B.u.t il i- '""l to! a-Clark,-V Tb<«
' -rtify l.. l,; f Hat ll.,uer la kept „ „lml w„lmil t|,rougl, tlu. | , J In' arm, why cat, t limy ...me I I...

for-wlem - w near anv l.i. ality hv auy known , W„w the ,.||,„w. They were alm.il I »l"-l";r";l, «lam''t« at the «real, brawny
Tbe C.mipl. t,- kn,.wle.lge lie a.nl ..... ,a. 1, lia,I a » if.-' an.) el.il,Iren b*"' 'I"* Ul" '«"‘'jUVS «>•- 111,1

‘ at In,,,,,., an,I Imtl, l...p»t l„ «ave tin ,,. WnuU “ev", a -In I m I, .«..
fnl rin’lil arm., I„r „n tlnnr .|,..,«th uni * '• »“' * ','••• I ,,v .......""7
-kill the .upimrt nf limit faui.liwa .Upimdel J«ve,llu»ilm,i«hw.„-,. w„ un,led than your.,

Clarke wa. a farmer, n pi,a,ant happy l”' «•- ...... l-iam man. V..U
temper,'.I fellow, Imt.ml l . I„„k O,',. I T"“ ?'°T Ueean.,. y-'U have pi.IM.u-

1 i.i .....I, i.o.i i,...I,,,, nii.i now

complete
............. ............,f all the .1.......... ,

I tricks by which, the sellers attempt to get 
j around the law, enables them to fill these 
blanks with very few mistakes. | uurKe wTlie prosecutions under the nineteet, , . h, ’J*?. “ - r—-- . ,. Inills, . ........  nninths "f work hv m, p„..,n„ sheriirhave ft' L- , h!^, 7nd ,, «it «".11 i'“.o .... ‘ will. bad in'|u.,r,"a,nl now

“V "? e,T''1 * "V1. . . . . . .  'u""r h-M‘ "
ar- .i,.,...le. 1 Inn ! .. :.p new are in,l yet ,,f ,"1'' M..r-., ho,l l..o„ n l.lu, kI, _ _
.......... llm n „. ....... more l., pr.,inl ,.f I..--Ireimlh, I...I .anll.ltl,,|
hm... tin- total t ■ *1 ...mu. Tin, „| a.-! t„ haveIn, mm,I I II h STUDY AND CURE OK IN.
, .nr-e, i, exclnajv.' -,f attorney', fee-. , beta* moody a, well a, tacturu. ! KBBIETV.

' It was worth going a loug wav to see Dr. ' 1 htwo were soon friendly, for neigh -1 w,. .1, i„, , ... „i • . , •,Cuvier’s glee as til.- ale ami beer spouted burs m a V-pital can hardly lull. being -t » itk |i 1.,,gland i.« a very
fr.iui tin* prn.trate narrel ayain.t the oppu-1'mt elarke di.l lun.t of the talking, ami . r , ' . in 'tloTfr n, ,..mg re- 
«ite wall, like a .ti,-am fr.m a tire engine. ! ■''">« mem-l tented tu ll.ten to |,„ ^m, «.d ol . m ,n tlw fl«U„«. ol our 
It wa. hard t„ -iv wlnvl. wa. tlie m-,re irre. lively g,n„ip witlmut making anv return. ,f " Y lS ° *"
pr, — : I.I,-, ,1," r Id,, .... I r. h, TmmU.re I knew very littlealmut I ..uni £*• 'l'1Y " ",l f,,lure 1*h*t «
liait., ............................ .... ,rk—wlii„h 1—till when the ............ . one day a-ked .... tf i , "‘7 , ' , u fm S’ '“v
in-ire tli,m two hours—was done. Dr. W'ar- ■ been a drinking man 1 could not ^ * 1 ' 1 or 11 1 -.

",V" " . ÏV’,"1"Ift.wwei 1,1 i'-."1' mix'- done in the case ofiue-
. .. sanl lie should see it througa. 1 had to 1,1 , i., v vv,. i,*. .» .„t „lv.w t .

g^vxr t,::',1 zr.uL* i:y '-üu > è:J, vg;i;::::'';:.,;3v^^:{!:;,”‘E
w.„l,., ati„n. , ..lie aniu and heavy fine,. »•" ^ ..''“J-'n *1 *r,U j .Uuuli'.-imèTreal'iy'i^aml LTit mlght^

I. ,m Imp,, tl.it ti,,- maélune'will'totale in I'- «»- I" -patinp unhappy p,'tient ï 7‘n'Uw, 'Vldl^w

■ 11 *......... ""
1 r*"ints he urges with special.lrair,.,'rf'lhe,Lh‘u!1, „'llD.Xl? Wit' j «-l1*».»* wWh .uir«« much more. I, «............ ... ........................ .

..... nf tin, United State, were to help m | f Y |V.wm‘Ü t ml! dh^TîaVkèd. ' "" l,"lg''r

ui lai^tt-iictu-v.., ...,v ____
pat by. Two points lie urges with special

............... »efe to help in ;...... ",.......... force—that we should no longer Iook on
such a case, since there seems to lie a great j rolling bandages for b ith as l talked. . ,!■ uukenm ss in all cases as a sin or vice, but
anxiety lest the World should come to be- -, ,l 1‘**' ll? ** h,lftltliy a- a waiL till we know more almut its rêal na-
lievc that the law is effective in Maine’s child s, he will he all right m a month, you (U|1(. i,efuVl. X\e ticket it witli a name which 
largest city. This is shown by the fact that may ten num so. in some cases is certainly inappropriate ;
such a parade is made over the so-callei 1 am very g’ad, for he is always talking ail(| ai„„ that we should not put a stumbling 
■ •pen bar with which certain streets swarm, about tlu: happy time when he can go home 1,1.,,k jn tl10 wav of those who long to cure 
Bottles and other paraphernalia of the busi- to his wife and babies. Morse says nothing, themselves of this taint by attaching any 
nos are opcnlvdisplayed in thee places. The ' hut i< as anxious to get well I think, though U„r tu residence, whether voluntary or the 
aforesaid hottlei are labelled and colored so i when you sneak of his family it dues not ! reverse in a II..me for Inebriates, where 
that it looks as if they contained brandy, 1 seem to cheer him up.” _ lCure is most easy and sure. We may hate
.-in, whiskey, etc. Just take one down and | "I wish you'd find out if he has not been 'a,„[ despise drunkenness, hut we should pity 
-ni.-ll it, however, and you will discover a drinker. I can’t make him talk, and it is and help the drunkard. Even in all his de- 
thru it i-, as l)r. Warren says, nothing but important to know, for if it is so the sooner, gindati >n he is *lil'. one of our brethren,
“colored sl-.p ” A little aniline dye and ' the arm is off the better,” and the doctor pUs-ev.ing all the possibilities of greatness
water will go a long way in that sort of corked hi* bottle with a decisive rap. ] that are ours, and above all we should as a 
fraud. | Wlien 1 saw the men again my feeling nation subject the teiiible evil to il> sole ra-

No doubt there is a small quantity of toward, them was quite changed, for now tioual ami efficient cure.—Sunday Miujatin*. 
i liquor kept at these places to sell to those anxiety about Clarke was all gone, and 11
who will not “give them away,” and if the Morse so much 1 could not bear to -------- ■ ■■

! Sheriff and his men are believed to be at a ask that hard question. 1 souu learned the j 
-afe distance it is sold. Of the police there fact, however, without asking, and in this, 
i- probably not much fear. Another thing way :
should tint be forgotten. A first offence ri As I went through my ward with a glass
pun'shed by a fine of one hundred dollars of wine-whey for another patient, I stopped !
• .r three months’ imprisonment. A second l(, Wvt Morse's arm, for 1 saw a look of pain '
l»y the same fine and -ix months’ imprison- ' ids face and knew the comfort of cold
nient. The appealed vases were earned up water, lie did not speak, and 1 went to re-1 . \vh*t wieked man in the old Testa■ a- b. gam time bv those who meant I . „|j ,|„. ha-in h-aviné the -h- ■ n the little V
t-.L-.ti, L- I , , 11 r„,ii ,, "» h V II nent uttered true prophecies concerningtakt tin risk of t "illuming to sell. I util table near In* bed. When I came back it i . i > 1
the first case is finally decided, mbsequent was emntv, I , .... , ,, , D,- v.- n1. .all.;.... . .,..1 ..Wll‘ tll.t ........ ...... .... .......1 à

therefore, <lo ib't bung the sir mouths mi- niants of all kinds are had for von just now,” s,rutor of the Christians before lie was con- Thv delays, the Came , ^ thhlUhlg ,MW ^.patient p-.or Martin |^ 7, '
;i«;'inmTf ,u wa,t f"r * .»■ "i..-,.- » o .i..t*,...i....... ..««..t

W...« carried llirwi.Kb, Let the «m.- -I k„„w it—I c.uMu’tl.^l|.tnkiuK it-ll.e ,* „ ACBOmCi

Question Covnor.-No. 2.

BIBLE QUESTIONS.

a-,-- ...-in- .... in-, i,...... .................... ........... -*1 know it—I couldn't l,vl|. taking it—the (
sheriff be kept in, and sentence in this large Was too much for iue,” muttered (
number of appealed ca-en be carried out, M,,rse, looking red and ashamed, though the lliep'
and we 'hall very lik.-ly s.-e tha , eveu the |j,.r<:i.f hungry expression of his eye betrayed c,ia!UJ* KftV®

I present law, without the addition proposed that he longed for more. | ,*• , 1
tiv Dr. Warren -f making the owner "f ‘q’m afraid vou like tliat sort of thing too jDic world.
premises in which liquor is found liable ftir much for your own good,” 1 ventured to d- ^ |*v ,, „ , n.......... «" ....................... “l"'' -W. rAH^fûtew,cut oir 1.7

the business. , _ “ It has been the ruin tif me, but I fight I j»Kt(,r»rt swOI.l.
’ **" • two op-

bis goods which Zac- 
whulu leaf brought hope to

rim penalties, can alm .d, if not quite, slop h1v'"'it true tli.t the li<|unr dealer. !-« «W ruin ,.f ma, Lu. I figl.t I “» “ ^ '

t„ I,at. Hi- Slate uf .Maine ..«.7» at «-a. tu C..I..I-, fcelini; tliat 1 [".d.nu. with wind, utunloul

• h..... ......j to the tuture.

ul me t-.mu 1 r> nv 1-Up' - .......- ..n ,1 i ..... .v,,, T I The initials aim unais yivo luo
to have th" Slate <>f Maine . ole “ yes” at . ' .. ’ i' '' Jé’?')U . '""f.' 1;,' „ ' .‘ill.' i posite feelings with which men look forward
the next election, on the question of.adding a , 1 , !al 1 ’ u/ , ‘K 1 at to the future
prohibitory amendment t.. the constitution. ,v,** *l,lu *uoregently than the surgeon I
Th.ir inu-t favorite argument i- that. ev. i. wllu lia,‘ a somewhat startling way of saying ans 

• • io to a patient, “ Now, then, my man, I nhallj j

the surgeon I......... ..
.. .. favorite argument is that even ' wllu "a" a«omewn»t..ay of saying • answkhsto BlULKtt»K»TlONHlN No 21. 
Maim-. 1-t-diiliit,„|" .1 .. - I,..t ..inhibit ”, ■* l'-1*"•» “ Nuw, lliui, tu. ...au, 1 .ball j , i

Tin-- »l... will-tu.lv tin-..Ultv, in IVrll.lid, want tin- lrK ul ÿ-.ur. it. »la.ut an Unur.'
.wi. l.-.ru !...«• mu.h trull, them i. iu tin. 1 ,«*>l"tl,v I'11"1 ï*>» 5»»« “Jf»* 
a-,trln --V. K. .............Uni. I Ty V'P J'1",1 111 >'",r Vht' h,"‘™

I these do much to strengthen good resolu
tions if one is sincere,” 1 said pleased at 
having won him to talk of himself.

1 know it. and I’ve made many since 
i Our Position as women is not so much I’ve been lying here. But you sue I couldn't 
in the front of the battle to face the foe, as ' resist even a small temptation like that. 1 
to follow in the train, undermine the strong-j widi I’d had a bullet through both arms 
hold-, and support and strengthen the weak j before 1 did it he answered under his 
ami wounded. And though our efforts may ! breath, with a r< irseful look at the empty 

I seem feeble and fruitless in the struggle ' glass.
.....*■ ""u "•* n"’ “""rv but! “ IVrbait* theseem leenie aim irume-s m me mi 
with this mighty evil, let u* not weary hut 
remember—
•Of brokpn shells He inaketli. so He wills 
The everlasitng nnirhle of Ills hills '

—llritith IVonun't Temperance Journal.

“ Perhaps the loss of one arm will help 
you to resist,” 1 began, finding it hard to 
soften the hard truth after nil.

“ You don’t mean that I” and he looked 
up at me with a scared face, fur the loss of

r, H.'i'iuli’tV.T Malanhl S. 1.
U. Is.iiiih VI.
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WHITTLING.
A h.-y must have a knife, ami he mint 

whittle. No energy of man or hoy should 
lie wasted ; so that it becomes all director» 
and guardian*of youth to turn the whittling 
propensity to good account. Tell the boy 
what to whittle, how to whittle—or he will 
surely be aimlessly whittling a diingle,, 
hacking the furniture, or carving his name ! 
on fences and benches.

The jack-nife is a simple tool, but one j 
with which some excellent work may he1 
done. By no means despicable wood car
ving may be done with it, and it may be ; 
pressed into service for the manufacture of 
numerous knick-knacks worthy of thought,1 
in these da>» when hoys are racking their, 
brains to know what they can make for ' 
Chiistmas gifts. Let me give some sugges-1 
lions ns to whittling.

In the first place, have a good jack-knife. | 
Not one of the flimsy little penknives, with 
blades not even big enough to play numhle- ' 
the-peg with ; t»iu a right down substantial 
knife, with one big and one little blade. A 
smooth handle with rounded ends should 
be chosen because, it will lit the hand better,; 
and will not wear out the pockets. Keep 
the knife always sharp—first by having it | 
well ground, and afterwards by frequ nt 
application to a moderately rough oil-stone. 
Don’t by any means, get one of those coin- j 
plicated and useless knives that combine in 1 
one handle a gimlet, cork-screw, file, saw, ; 
and a score more of useless but curious ad- 
ditions.

Having the knife, boys, don’t whittle 
aimlessly. Von can learn to make long, 
firm, straight cuts just as well in making an 
arrow as in shaving up a shingle. I know 
there is something extremely fascinating in 
the wisp of a cut through a cedar or pine 
shingle, and the odor of the newly cut wood 
is something simply delicious. But these 
( harms need not lie aWnt when you are 
making something besides shavings.

Well, what shall 1 make I the boy asks, in 
a perfect fever to be at work. Let me sug
gest a few articles. Paper cutters, in the 
shape of daggers, of hard wood, and with 
handles carvni in some simple design. Fin-1 
i,h them smoothly in every part, rub them 
down with painters’ oil till they are polished, 
and you could hardly have anything better 
to give to father or mother for Christmas. 
Then for the little brother there is nothing 
better to make than a how and arrows. A 
good stick of ash is easily fashioned into a 
Ihjw, and un arrow < f pine with a heavy 
head and light body is easily made. Or a 
cross-1 hi w, with stock of black walnut and 
liuw of a-h, with a trigger of walnut and a 
good closely twisted string to draw it with, 
is an implement which may be used to train 
the eye in shooting at a mark. Or, if you 
want to make a Christmas gift to some older 
male friend, go out into the woods and find 
long shoots of hickory or holly ; cut them 
with the big root knots left mi, trim off the, 
branches smoothly, and, taking advantage I 
of the natural lines of the root, make a 
handle by carving it into a more perfect re
semblance of the grotesque head ii is almost 
sure to look like in the rough. You have 
only then to hang it up to season, rub it 
down and varnish it, add a ferule, and you 
have a cane that will be prized far more than 
any one you could buy in the shops. Ur 
lake one of those curious Swiss toys, or 
long-nosed wooden nut-crackers—they, too 
are whittled by boys in the Swiss mountains 
—and see how closely you can copy it in 
soft cedar or pine. You won't do it, pet- 
haps, a> well as your model, but you’ll be 
surprised how quaint and funny your copy 
will be when it is done, and ho w handsome 
ii will he, too, when you’ve filled the grain 
with oil and rubbed smooth the puffy cheeks 
and lung crooked nose. Then there are 
boats to lie made ; a row-boat for Johnny,, 
all complete, with dainty oars and seats ; or . 
a sail lmat, rigged, for Sammy, with his 
monogram painted on the sail. The boys 
can try them in the hath tub, and then lay 
them away to have fun with next summer.
« >r you can lake a picture of a Venetian 
gondola, and see how closely you can make 
a miniature gondola by that guide. Make 
< ven the little cabin, and if you give the 
graceful craft to Sue or Polly, she can give 
tier tiniest dull a “ boat ride” in the tiny
tafl upon the surging waters of the wa»h- 

hcwl. Ur if you have a fancy, my boy, to 
make something of more importance than a 
toy boat, get a piece of half-inch oak stuff, 
and see what you can do towards making a 
w eather-cock. One of the most astonishingly 
wide-awake roosters that I ever saw pictured

out was done in wood by a boy of twelve. I “It seems to me 1 am always wanting 
It told the way of the wind capitally, and something that I cannot haw,” she thought 
sat proudly on the ham gabl-,saluting every to herself bitterly.
fresh breeze with a new “cuck-a-duodle- “ And they are good things too ; it world 
doo.” I not be so hard to give them up they

Something, and quite a good leal, may weren’t. I don’t see why I can’t have 
tie done with the jack-knife in the way of them !”
wood caivitig. A simple Hat pattern on a And then, nestling down among the sofa 
panel of soft wood may he traced out with ; pillows, Tessa let herself be as miserable as 
considerable nicety by a clever h y. Don’t possible and thought overall her disappoint-
have the pattern too elaborate, let it lie con
ventionalized (look tint up in the diction
ary), and begin by cutting the outline in a 
little trough-like groove,say asixteenthofan 
inch in depth. It is a knack easily acquired 
to cut smoothly and of even depth, and no 
good results can be had until it is acquired. 
Then having the pattern all outlined—a 
spray of oak leaves, or a quaint dragon or 
other grotesque monster from some Japanese 
design—and a groove cut all round it, you 
have only to remove the wood all round 
the pattern, ami you have a carving in low 
relief. Perhaps you have left your grout'd 
a little irregular— smooth it nil you can— 
and then w ith a sharpened nail make little

nient», until life seemed very hard to bear.
Hy anJ-by her fatlu-r came in and took 

up the Bible for prayers. Mother and aunt 
Sarah put up their work. Tessa went out 
into the sitting-room and sat down in the 
corner where it was too dark for any one to 
notice that her eyes were red from crying. 
The Psalm for the evening was the eighty- 
fourth. Tessa liked to hear her father read 
the Bilile ; sue said she always felt a new 
meaning to the verses just from his tone and 
way of reading.

There was such a sure, triumphant ring 
to his voice, as lie read the eleventh verse of 
this psalm, “ The Lord (lod is a sun and | 
ihield ; the Lord will give grace and glory ;

indentations all over it. Rub some color-1 no good thing will he withhold from them 
ing into the ground, leaving the des’gn in that walk uprightly.” “No good thing,” 
the natural color of the wood, or gild it i thought Tessa. She could nut read these 
with gold paint, and you have a panel that j words m any such tone, 
will surprise you. It can be made the front ; Then she noticed with a sudden pang how 
of a paper-rack to hang on the wall, or, if i lient and gray and old her father looked 
small, the end of a hook-rack to put on the ! lie was not so very old either ; it was hanl- 
table—or it cau be put on the front of a j ship and trouble that had made him a pre
box ; used anywhere, in fact, where grace- maturely old man.
fill ornameuta ion is better than plain sur- Mill, lor all that, he could say so posi- 
face. lively that no good thing was withehl ! She

And don’t forget the useful things that Wondered how lie could ! 
cau be fashioned with the jack-knife. The | After prayers her mother went out in the 
butler-paddle of hard wood, wooden spot, us, kitchen to give orders for breakfast. Aunt 
and salad spoons and forks. 1 saw the other Sarah went upstairs, leaving Testa and her 
day a wooden spoon so well carved out that father alone.
1 could hardly believe it was the work of a ! “It—doesn’t seem to me that that is true, 
school-boy. lie had taken a common | father,” she said, naif defiantly, 
wooden spoon, such as is sold in the shops “ What, daughter ?” he a»ked. 
for three cents, and carved a fanciful design | “ That God dues not withhold any good
all around the handle, and left a monogram | thing from His children. 1 have wanted so 
in relief upon the front of it. The mother many good things—things that I’m sure 
who showed it to me was quite proud of it. would have been good fur me, too, but 1 
I can assure you—as well she might lie i' did not have them.”

j came to the dinner table with the dessert, I “ Tessa, suppose that you were sick and I 
and was used to dip nuts out of a wooden ; had two kinds of medicine for you ; that one 
bowl that had also been carved and orna- j was good, that is, it would keep the life 
mettled by another member of the family, within you, and perhaps even give you a 

But 1 only suggest whittling—not the ; little strength, hut the -tiler would build 
hundred and otic things that can he made you up into perfect health ; which do you 
by a skilful whittler. Let everybody who think 1 should give you ?” 
has a jack-knife use it to some purpose. I “The best, of course, father.”
If anybody should say, “ nothing can be “God is the physician of our sin-sick souls, 
made with so simple a tool,” let me refer Cannot you trust Him that He will give you 
such a one to the neare»' museum where what is best for >ou # Nothing that is for 
South Sea Island curiosities are kept. I our best good is ever withheld.”
Look at the elaborately carved war clubs, “ But it is very hard to see it, father. For 
and canoe paddles, and spoons, and cocoa-, instance, it rained so hard that 1 could not go 
nut drinking cups ; they are simply won- to meeting to-night. I wanted to very 
lei ful—ami were all wrought out with a j much. 1 needed the help I should have had 
knife so roughly made that a “second-best'" j there. Why couldn't 1 go ? And why did 

. Yankee jack knife would ne worth ten of ! Mrs Hoyt have to go so far away ? 1 used

cessful in teaching a da-.» of young people, 
we must go to them with the matter dear 
in our own minds, everything ordered con
secutively, regularly ticketed, and put one 
«ide in different parts of the brain, then 
brought out and given to the scholars in a 
systematic, orderly manner.

* Then, again, the higher state of elemen
tary education makes increased demands 
upon it» as Sunday-school teachers. In the 
past, a teacher would have to deal witii a 
das. of big boys, or big girls, who could 
only spell out something with difficulty. 
But thanks be to God, the time has come 
when such a state of things is rapidly pass-

*When the children enter our classes in- 
the Sunday-school, they come to have that 
religious instruction perfected which is only 
partially given in the week-day school. 
Can we, therefore, imagine a more solemn 
responsibility than what the Sunday-school 
teacher has undertaken ? The future of 
the rising generation depends, to a very 
great extent, upon the Sunday-school teach
er. Thus we see the need of preparing 
well ere we undertake to go before our cla*s 
in the Sabbath-school. As a means to this 
end, i strongly approve of teachers’ prepa
ration classes being held-iu all our towns and 
cities, and in connection with large schools 
in the country districts, where the teachers 
connected with the different schools can 
meet and confer together, with the view of 
perfecting themselves in the mode of teach
ing ; because, after -til, it is out thing to 
know, but another thing to teach. Teach
ing is an art, and it requires great patience, 
great skill, and excellent temper to train up 
children in the way they should be trained. 
I also think it would lie a great improve
ment if all schools would have a short ad
dress on the lesson every Sabbath, sav by 
one of the teachers ; ami a» we have under
taken the duty of advancing the best in
terests of humanity, let us be real Christians, 
serving our common Master and arriving at 
the same common end. — Inter muluUt Tun le
er's Quarterly.

it—yes, a hundred.—Christum Union.

TESSA’S GOOD THINGS.
BY KATK H. OATKH.

I to be better for just catching a glimpse of 
i her.” Tessa spoke sharply, almost bitterly.
| “ 1 cannot tell why, daughter. Some
times I think we too much upon
earthly helps, and so the Lord takes them 

I away to bring u* nearer to Him-elf. It is 
I nut necessary for us to know the whys and 

,,, . , . wherefores always, though it is well for us
. he wanted so many thing» : it was »<> to |,rav that we may learn the lessons God 

h»” tu undci-.'tim.l why .he c„uU uot have tll teach us in Hi, ,lealiu«, with u».
without j Thy has withheld many a desire from 

me. lie has taken from tue many a cher
ish 1 object ; but, Tessa, child, I do not be
lieve that there has lieett one single good 
thing kept from me.”

“ But 0, father,” said Tessa hiukeuly, 
“ why must we want the things we cannot 
have / If things are rot good for us why 
need we can- for them ?”

“ ‘ Whom the Lord lu vet h, he chasteneth.’ 
1 And every branch that beareth fruit, he 
purgeth it that it may bring forth inure 
fruit,’ ” was the reply. And Tessa, hearing 
it, went slowly up stairs to her own room. 
She had had her word, now she wanted 
to lie bv herself to think it over.

“ 1 nope that God will make me fruitful, 
even if I do cry out at the hurt of it. I 
will try to remember.”—Christian Intelli-

HOW TO PROMOTE THE EFFICIENCY 
OF OUR SCHOOLS.

HT D. A. CORMACK.

It has been said by an eloquent man, that 
speeches which cost no labor are worth

them, so hard to be willing to

They were all good things, too ; things 
that she wa» sure it would be well for her 
to have, and vet she did not have them.

She wanted Mrs. Hoyt, her Sabliath-school 
teacher, she always helped her so, hut Mrs.
Hoyt wn» miles and miles away in her new 
Western home, with so many cares that she 
rarely found time even to write to Tessa.

I She wanted to teach in Sabbath-school her
self, lmt her health wa» not strong enough 
to permit her doing so. She wanted to in- 

i vite her old class of ho) s to the house one 
! evening every week ; they were getting 
rather wild, apt to spend their evenings in 
the fireets with the boys ; she was sure that 
they would come willingly to her, she knew 
she could make it pleasant for them and 
profitable.

She bad it all planned when Aunt Sarah 
came to spend the winter with them. When 
she heard Tessa talking almut it she said di
rectly that she could never hear the noise and 
confusion, it always made her nervous to 
have boys around.

J ust now Tessa wanted to go to Thursday
evening meeting, but it poured in torrents. _r____  ____ ______________ ______
She had been looking forward to this even- j nothing, but I am quite sure that Sunday - 
ing all the week, and she was very, very school instruction which iuvolves no prepa- 
xuuch disappointed. I ration is of no value. If we wish to be suc-

IIINTS TO TEACHERS ON THE CUR
RENT LESSONS.

(From Pelouhet’s Select Motes.) 
February 1.—Acts 21 : 16-26.

jicaumiuNs to teachers.

Review. Review briefly Paul’s visit at

I The map. Trace out the journey from 
Cesarea to Jerusalem.

The Diary. Have the scholars go over 
the diary of* Paul for these few days. Call 
attention to the subject,—the return of the 
missionary. Paul had been at Jerusalem 
several times before this. His most import
ant visit there was eight years before this, 
at the great conference in reference to the 
Gentile converts (Act» 16) in a. l>. 60. But 
lie made a brief stop there at the close of 
the secuud missionary juuruev (Acts 18 : 21,
Ii )

I. Notice Paul’s reception at Jerusalem 
(vers. 16-17.) Such a man a» Paul would 
he dearly loved, and great numbers would 
rejoice to see and greet him.

II. Paul immediately reports to the lead
ers of the church (vers. lh-2<l.) It Would 
be well for the scholars to bring together 
in the class the chief result.» of the last two 
great missionary journeys. His first journey 
lie had therefore reported to the church 
there (Acts 16 : 4.) Notice how large- 
hearted these leaders were, rejoicing in the 
work of others wllo had been I Jessed of God. 
They were not narrow or selfish men.

Illustration. Ca-sar’s motto was “ Aut 
Cirsar aut null as,” either Ciesar or nobody. 
He must be first. But true men want the 
work of God to prosper, no matter by whose 
band it is done.

III. Then arise slanders against the Mis
sionary (vers. 80-22.) Show the basis of 
truth in these slanders, and >et how false 
they were. The worst and must dangerous 
of liee are those which have a mixture of

Illustration. From the caricatures of 
great men, which must always have some re
semblance or the ridiculous aud monstrous 
fictions would have no poiftt.

IV. The slanders arc refuted (vers. 23-26.) 
The plan advised. How it was intended to 

■ work. How it was consistent with Paul's 
I teachings and practices. Its success or fail-
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SCHOLARS’ NOTES.
(From International Quoiti >n Book.)

Nudlc* in llie Arm of Ihr Aiiimilr*.

I.E8SON V —FEBRUARY 1. 
PAUL AT JHRMAUV—ACTS 21 : 15-36. 

Commit Versus 17-19. 
OOLDEN TEXT.

C O M M E R C I A L.

Montreal. Jan. 20, 1886. 
Things are very quiet, indeed prices havi 

changed but little and tn> 
ne*s lias been small. Tin

luiue of bu? 
snow has come at

TJc per lb. ; mutton carcases 6c to G Je do ; 
young turkeys 9c to 12c per lb. ; geese Go 
to 9c do ; fowls 6c to 12c do ; ducks 12c to 
16c do ; hay $0 60 to $1).60 per 100 bundles.

New York. Jan. 19, 1886. 

Grain.—Wheat, 92Jc Jan. ; 94Jc Feb. ;
. promise

for a period and this should help t

CAMPAIGN TRACTS.

PUBLISHED BY DIRECTION OF THE DO- 
MINION ALLIANCE.

No. H Sir Alexander Halt's great speech at 
sherhronke, on Prohibition viewed from the 
standpoint ol a pollileal economist.

No. 8, a Synopsis of the Scott Act, showinglast ami the winter roads promise to be good I 941c Mar. ; 9(k April ; 97 jc Mav ; 98c ................ ... . . .
Ip the country .lune. Corn, 681c Jan.: Odlc April; 6oAc Mav. I,he ’"‘’l* nc-ssary In Inaugurating a contest 

«I» are fiat -til,. «• | 1 Five i;V Oat-, lull • U Dee ■ 3 l-"-,- No. 4. The Rev. Mr. Bret hour's striking speechsear, nat, sine and live, quiet, uats.uuil , .11 »« uec . -H,. ()Uawtti „„ lhe remarkable success of the

CENTRAL TRUTH.
We should relolee In the prmrr ss of 

kin »d<un. though ti 
other ways than on

DAILY RËAD1NHK.

trade. Duller and ctl1 ■ ■ » - • . , -, - . . , - in. ./new», <m me rviii»rnn»»ra nui:
unprofitable just now, stocks are small, and I Jan. ; 35Jo May. Darley, Canada No. 2. smtt Law In the county of Hnlton.
this is, in fact, the reaction after the actual j 76ic. Peas nominal. No. S. A Sermon, by the Rev. Mr. McFarland,

1 ’ * ’ | Flour.-We quote :-Spring Wheat- Joho*x a’on lbe daly of vbr,eU,in elM*

I Chicago has been 11 uctuating BÜghly, hut I Superfine, |2.86 to $3.10 ; Low Ex-1 No.a The Barley Question: Facts and Figures 
rises prices are now about what they were last tin, $3.15 to $3.30 ; Clears, $3.90 to for the Farmer, by a Toronto Uraln Merchant, 

other means and iu w.-ek. We quote : — Wheat at 79 jc $4.75 ; Straight $4.76 to $6.00; Pa
li. 80S" Man h, 88Je May. Corn t* I tent, $4.76 to $G 00. Winter Wheat

quoted at 38Jc Feb. and 41Jc May. 
j The local wheat market is steady 
hut there is not much business do- 

1 ing. We quote ( Janada lie.I Winter, 80e to 
| **N: ; Whit--, *• to 85c ; Spring 84c to 86. ; 
Peas, 70c to 71c ; Oats, 31c. Darley, 60c to 

[ 60c. Corn 66c.ClnCVMsTANPF.s, —After n tirlel vl-tt Of f.
«lrrtve dll>> Ml tile home OfPillln. thl»eva"M , ,
U*, in ceHjir* a Paul eoutimi-s hi» j iiirnev to r i.ouit.—I- very dull and higher Sales 

i nnplete* the third great mis- | jiaV(, „ot J„.eu frequent for the past few 
I days. The quotations are :—Superior Exetonary j<

HELPS OVER HARD PLACES

— Sunerfine, $2.90 to $3.30 ; Low Ex
tra, $3.15 to $3.35 ; Clears (It. and A.), 
$3.90 to $4.25 ; Straight (It. and A.), $4.30 

i tn $5.35 ; Patent, $4.76 to $5.76 ; Straight 
1 (White Wheat). $4.40 to $5.26; Low 
I Extra (City Mills), $3.25 to $3.40 ; 
I West India, sacks. $3.00 to $3 90 ; barrels, 
j West India, $4.90 ; Patent, $4.75 to $5.- 

South America, $4.85 to $5.oo ; Patent 
$4.75 to $5.s5. Southern Flour—Extra

* E It HARD PLACE* 1 ' i T . Tv,r ’ SmV.'r ,,e *'t o" *» «> »" $>75 ; Family, $4.90 to S5.ro ;
imRzsBetineindim-t'iemoney 1 • * L-l.f... 8-’hll . s„ri„J Extra'g3 -V-1 *4 sf> *" ?5.ti0. Dye Flour—Fine to

mu. i imiivu im ill., poor Hi Ji*riis:ili'lil l*i. to $4.i'll, r#nty fii.n” , hpnil|{ CiXuS ÿo. i il , 1 
ai nason oi e.iriv d'-eipie.n .eoi ti,.. iirsi, h iv- Superfine, $3.40 to $3.5o ; Strong Bakers’ 
tri; ins ii un m leruwHlem IS. Jam ks—tie ,, 1 , ^
t-rother Ol our Lor i. pn« or of tin- etmreh at (Canadian,) $4.00 to $4.-5 , Strong , ,
,I. i ii«aiem, Mini ami or oi in* K|. .• ni j on-». Bakers, ( American, ) $4.25 to $4.60 ; oatmeal, $o.00 to $«*.,)(> per brl.
rl'rrnmVY«Pm°IneriMe,-*Wni'e'.ts'1 *re-d i vni*,W*trf I Fine, $3. JO to $3.25; Middlings, $2.90;! Dairy Produce,— Butter unchanged. 
31. informi iIth x r nun-TKAc iiRsT TiiK invs Pollard*, $2.60 to $2 75 ; Ontario bags, (liags I Creamery, ordinary to select l<e to 35c.

ihuzio, h> pipy liuii «-rveii ,v 3-i) ilm-'H ' included) Medium, $1.75 to $1.80 ; Spring I Half firkins, ordinary to best 16c to 27c;

superfine, $2.40 to $3.50.
Meals.—Cornmeal,$3.30 to $3.40iu brls;

I 25c. Cheese, slate factory, ordinary to fall 
! cream. 34c to 13<c. Ohio fiats, fair to choice 

*; i tic to 114c ; Skims lc to 3c.

fewp'nUH? ioVM^Y|l|''n'ev"|,| Yu'uYr»^ L-'w^ piaL I Extra, $1.45 to $1.55 ; Superfine, $1.45 1 Welsh tubs 19c to 25c; Western ordinary 
8. :”'i t:. | to $1.55; City Bags, (delivered,) $2.25. factory, to choice imitation creamery, 9c to 

Mkaln unchanged.
! Dairy Puolucr.—Both butter and cheese 
are quint and unchanged. We quote 
as follows :—Creamery, 21c to 23c ; Eastern j 
Towuehiiw, 19c to 20c ; Western, 13c to 
lGjc. Cheese O unchanged at 12c to 124c 
for September and October, and 8c to lljc 

i for other makes.
! Egor, fresh are selling at 21o to 22c, !
'as to quality.
1 Hoo Products are very quiet. We 
I quote: —Western Mess Pork $15 to $15.-
25; Hams city cured, 12jc to 13jc ; Bacon, I uf th, Dail, Wit„^ ehlch „„ .» u,,
1 — i Lard, Western, 111 pads, ixet of IU kind that Ivi* ever appeared in hi is country.
B'ic to llljc ; do., Canadian, 10jc ; Fallow, I, w,n contain a uisgnlllcent colored wnll Picture —

HV'LIEUT: THE RETURNED MISSION \UY [common refined, 7c to he.
•»i..il,.l.l..K..h.;' .'‘.'...Vi*'- m.'i.m.Y'Jo.no'.'lvi’V,','! ' Ashes are very weak, Puts selling at 

' $3 4<* to $3 45 as to tares.

WIimi sli ill we «In II»»..«it It! 21. 
\V> havk Font mfv—' 'LrlsiIsns oi Jeru'ul«»ni I 
W II mi IIAVF » VOW—the Xm* «I lie*' vmv (V. 
2i: NioH ii 1-21» Purify TiivsKi.f with nos ! 
—I ou xvp li Iheni In . lie c'oMiii: nie» mi l olTer- ] 
lugs. Hr AT UIIAROFS WiTII TUI.'! -noher ti.r 
them : nix h I their expenses, tin pie lee», mid i 
on*i ol »aei ni<v*. For eiieh of lh« five Hie s i •• 
riII "e would lie two lam », ii nun. unleavened 
bread, cakes <>t 11 uir and or, and |i !

THF liFNTII IS e A o' a 1 , 1-iW. II» llt-e I Mill 
ri tiact any oi lit* teaching-.

QUESTIONS
IxTRonrrroRY — To what city was P oll on n | 

Join nevI How Ioiil' -I

“ yyT itness "

CARNIVAL NUMBER.

wr. intend issuing a

"WINTER aUIY.lL MM BIB"

8TORMING TIIK H E t’AHTlK BY MtillT.

I Thl* is the

Price, 2» rents a Hundred.
No parcels will be sold of less than a 

Hundred Copies, and ft Cents extra for Postage 
on Single Parcels, and H Cents for each addit ion
al hundred, must accompany orders.

The National Tem pe ranee Society's Tracts are 
on hand at i he Witness office, and will be for
warded in cost to all who remit lor them. They 
are as follows:—

1 A miscellaneous serPs of 211 tracts, from 
two to twelve pages by some of the best writers 
oi the country, suitable lor all classes of |*><>ple, 
and adapted to every phase of the work— $1.10.

2. Seventeen four-page illustrated tracts—llie.
:t. Teachers’ series prepared by a committee 

from the Woman’s Christian Temperance 
Union; especially adapted for teachers—5c.

4. One-page handbill ract». 7» kinds, line.
5. Children's illustrated Tracts, 4 pages, 122 

kinds—dllc.
ti. Twenty-nine Tempérance Leaflets or En

velope Tracts, neatly printed on limed paper

7. Union Leaflets, especially adapted to wo
man’s work. Prepared by a committee from 
the Woman's Christian 1 emperanee Union, 77 
numbers-aoe.

prepared by lliemune—llle.
II». Union Haudbllla—Cider series, 40 mmv

il. Beer series, 57 numbers -lac.
If any money Is forwarded lor assorted sup

plies, we sliall send the best assortment we can 
to t he extent Unit It pays lor.

Money must Invariably l»e In our hands In 
advance, as there Is not even a margin to pay 
for answering letters.

Epps’s Cocoa.—Grateful and Com
forting.—“By a thorough knowledge of the 
natural laws which govern the operations of 
digestion and nutrition, and by a careful 
application of the fine properties of well- 
selected cocoa, Mr. Epps lias provided our 
breakfast tables with a delicately flavored 

, beverage which may save us many heavy 
lending Artist. Mr. Rolsrt doctors’ bills. It is l)V the judicious Use of
it wiili his ■ulii.*'t vi»r» nmrer- , * ...such articles of diet that a constitution may 

!*>
Harris. RC A., win) ha* dealt with his subject very power

LIVE STOCK MARKET. I full», (hanloos being full o action In the foreground , ... -,Tli, ..l|.plv uf liutchen’ Mille i. nut ... -h. m... .i— iu, i-i .n- «-M • "U'„. ->'"1- u.. ” r^tUMlV‘tmd,ncTU'tîl .li«M '"hÛ?

■ Ut a» lin »ut( il» rs til ll bought freely at wllh dmrmlng effect. The Caatlu. snlid, white and grand. : us ready to attack wherever there is a weak 
picL v : w rates, they are not caring to pay ,iU|,i„ the tmckground. it* maK.ii - «ail* and pictu point. We uiav escape manv a fatal shaft 
Inglu-r prices now, ami annvamng for larger r.eque repose contrasting plroaiugly with the Lnsy tumnnl j,y kt.epi„g ourselves well fortified with

fnmt Thmf j,ure i,l,„,d and a properly nourished frame.”
—Civil i&ri'itf Gazette—'.Made simply with 

THK ice COMBOMA," ! lioiling water or milk. Sidd only in packet»
■ labelled—“James Epps & Co., liomœpathic 
Chemists, Loudon, Eng.”

applies from the country. There is still a and rapid action of the surging 
\t »an IX gri’Cte lll'ri' j brisk demand for all the fattest and largest, wiU also be a picture ot that norel struoture- 

iiir (in. 2fi) —wiinl did Paul steers for shipment t • Britain where the 
**• mi)iv ■.■ iiiiw many grmt markets are reported to be better than they 
ii,' 'i ii! tin-ngrva|kconf -re11"‘} j l‘aVl' been for some time. Pretty good
mimic <C l In- lead! ng even!

g«T A SORT OF TOWER OF HA BEL IN lOli frl

. I W mil ha

shipping cattle sell readily al about 5c. per 1 liusi.le* numerous full page OOLOKKD DRAWINIIH »>y j 
lb. and superior butchers’ stock at aliout 44 ; Marius, Habimoton Bird. Rai-mabl. and oth-i - 
do. while rough st.-.-rs and fat cows bring Artisu. »i»idiy repraaenting our various impuiai |

(Act* from 4c to 4i du. There is an active dv- 
Si-mb'v'rctii'îve ,uan‘> for good veal critters and fancy prices

are being paid for some of the best. The 
quality of the sheep offered lately is not 
very good and prices arc low, sheep selling 

"rucV 'w nat at from 3jc to 3jc per lb and lambs at 34c 
''.T.l .î.'.'fA' to dje do. There is not much doing in

- Against 111ni ivs 2n 22)—What 
iiimhei oi .Jewish converts» 
tin \ r.i alou-f What Ii id b' 

ll*’ i’nlll 1 Wllh
; It'mi. : 2*. 3!'.) A re lbe worst ,., , " i , _ , ■■, . ......... imi of j tue Img trade, dead or alive, and prices are |
,.i i i ,.* in.i inn ivs. 21-26.)- (lower, live hog.s sell at from 5c to 6jc and : 
• • - • ' " " i v HiNi.cL.iui loimi and dresed hogs at G.J per lb. There i- a I 

' hvav! ?* i'xurn."- i'm7.)"how better demand for good milch cows and 
higher prices are being paid f.»r them.

Ciuistliun winter sports. The letterpniw p.tip 
be profusely tUustrxted with artistic U-«i„ 
tin- Uwt cugrntera, and will contain oil* I- 
Slid HAW IlBHUItll-TIONh uf

by j sGKIPTUHK TEXTS.

I-nr.* I'rlnt'^ In plsln fils-k nn whit* vroimd. 2.A sus irted, 
wintoi ixutiuiiis. I* ;.ii dur ’ fiiliaolo for Hundsy-sohools, montinir ball*, An., Hi U

1 Inches, sunt on re-elptof l.*i cent*.
JOHN DOTH AM. A HON,

••Witness," Mcutrnet.
** rAMNIVAL PRIZE POKM,"

Wilttcn fol this number, for which we ham uffurad s

LU V’TIDAL KLiSOKSTloNS.
I. There will ail*e ililtureiiLos oi opinion 

arno llie best ol pioiple.
II. Each one should try »

FARMERS’ MARKET.

With the return of pretty good sleighing 
and a substantial ice.bridge lor the farmers 
to drive over from the south side of the St.

I Lawrence, there has been a more liberal 
un< orstand the | supply of farm produce offered on the mar- 

ill ,>ni» should do nil tm can for the jkets here of late, which meets with a good
grmni iince, mid the correction ot mist.ii.ii-r-I demand at somewhat lower rates. The 
Hamimg» I fruit market is verv quiet and prices,
cip^’ioMbe sak^ot |«'X'0r y ^ d H Breat prln* °> lemons a"it oranges, pretty

l .w. Superior print butter amt fresh laid
-------♦------- eggs continue to realize fancy prices, but

old or stale goods are not wanted. The verv 
NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS IN THE unsettled elate of the weather has caused the i

UNITED STATES.
Our sul)scril>crs throughout the United 

States who cannot procure the international 
Post Office orders at their Post Office, can 
get instead a Post Office order, payable at 
Rouse’s Point, N. Y., which will prevent 
much inconvenience both to ourselves and 
subscribers.

supply of hay to fluctuate n good deal 
with more or less corresponding vari
ations in prices. Oats are 75c to 86c 
per bag; peas, 86c to $11)0 per bushel ; 
beaus $1.50 to $1.80 do ; potatoes 40c 
to 60c per l«ag ; turniiis, carrots, beets and 
onions 30c to 50c per bushel ; cabliages 40c 
to 60c per barrel ; butter 14c to 60c 
per lb ; eggs 22c tu 60c per dozen ; apples 
$2.00to$3.00 per barrel; dressed hogs6jcto

rici:mii B wr unoe.

In tulditiim to all the above, we

GIVE AWAY, WITH EACH COPY.
A SUPPLEMENT.

ili liiiettUne. In mrr.-.-t color*, the im tumiqiic cœtunif» 
of tin fiincipal Athletic Ultthe, their npresentative mon 
ami li'.wlmx i uiun r*. This beautiful picture will form • 
nuibililc nii liiciito for framing ; iu fact un exccUout |iicturt 
gallery could be uiailii out of this number.

The production of such e thing ns u WisTKlt CARNIVAL 
N I’M lien muht iiecciwnrily 1st delayed till nearly lbe time 
flxed f r the l'amiral itself, a* It could not l e thrown on 
the market mu :li before the event t ike* pi* c, If one 
we In * to make It descriptive of the actual fact* and 
occurrenni* dii|ilcted, and not merely an Ideal mpriwnt»- 
tlnn of what they Mt-ufr Is- Ilka We hope to hare it 
ready for delivery by the 21*1 imitant.

tu rim i; uni tkn ckatn jm

Mivk your envelope* "CARNIVAL NUMBER,M and 
•end in your orders S*klv, a* they will be filled iu the 
rotation in which the letters are received.

JOHN I*OI 4i tLl. tk RON,

“ Wlines* ” omrr, Montreal.

UCOTT A('T VKTITION
IIKAIIINON,

prepared In accordanee wllh the schedule to the Act, 
with ruled column* end b-edlnim, falntllned, on fait 
sheet foolerap. Price per doten set* (12 lor Governor- 
General and 12 for Secretary of State), due. KlneU 
act. 6a. For aele by

CËND 10c for .3(1 rich(18S5)Cliront08
wllh ronr name on. Newest and |irKtle*t Card 

Issued ; liberal cs*h commUdous a lose.1 for selling 
our carle Valal >*U” and fu I panic litre wlib first 
oner. Addrc** KUItKKA CARD CO.. Bolton, qua.

BEST TRUSS EVER USED.

ELASTIC
TRUSS

Improved Klutle True*. 
Worn night end dav. Fosl- 
lively carm. Rupture. Sent 
or mall everywhere. Write 

Tor full dceoriptlre circular*

NEW YOIMl KI.AMTIU 
TRl’W COMPANY. 

V44 Broadway. New York.
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at Noe. 831 and 828 (ft. James street, Montreal, by 
Joww liovoAu. A Nom, compoeed of John DougalL 
and J. D. Doagall, of New York, end John Rodpath 
DoajaU of MeetreaL


